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Best in the Middle West Lone ' Bandit Holds Up Kesley Bank; 
Fooled by ,Time Lock, Gets hut. $125 
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This map repre.tnts cu".n~ business conditions as compared with a year 
IIgo. I~ appears in the January issue of "Nation's Busin.ss", offici.' 

publication of the United States Chamber of Commerce. 
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Toll Depression's Death Knell 

A. M. A. Will Fight Indictment 
Medical Future 48 in Dangel'; Pirate Millions 
Seen Mfected France Orders M It d A 

I d · t A'd e c way mmelae 1 • 

More Plan 
From Berlin 
Goering's Invitation 

For Refugee Talk 

Asked for Approval In Controversy 
PARIS, Dec. 20 (AP) - Actin( Huge Sums Mulcted :LONDON, Dec. 20 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 20 (AP)- on an appeal for help picked up By Co ter.Musica George Rublee, American ex cu· 
A legal fight fraught with major by an American amateur radio tive director of the international 
import for the future history of operator half way around the Spent in Lobbying refugee office, was invited after 
medical care In the United States world, the French covemment to· a two months' walt today to go 
began today when a federal grand night ordered aid sent to f8 men, NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) to Berlin to discuss plans tor tak· 

I jury indicted the American Medi- women and children oU one of The millions pirated from the Mc- ing nearly 700,000 Jews out of 
cal association three affiliated so· the loneliest islands on earth. Germany. 

, Th liule Fre ch Tr I II Kesson and Robbins Drug corpor-

Locks Woman 
Clerk in Bank 
Branch Vault 

orth Iowa Police 

Mobilize to Nab 

Novice Bank Robber 
.. 

KESLEY, Dec. 20 (AP) - A 
lone armed bandit wemlll dark 
glasses and with a "),eHow ~b- .! 
stance on his face" held up the 
branch office of the Iowa state cieties, and 21 leading physicians e.. n awer e· Rublee, a native of Madison, 

on a charge of violating the Sher· Bourbon, taking a groUP 01 colo- ation by the notorious seU-de- Wis., international lawyer and bank of ClarksvLUe hee late to-
ml;m anti-trust act. nists to tiny St. Paul island, in a stroyed swindler, F. Donald Cos- veteran advisor to the Un It e d day and escaped with approxl- ·. 

The Indictment grows out 01 a remote comer of the Indian ocean, ter-Musica, and others have been States government, was expected mately $125 after loekln, a 
light by orgaruzed me d i c I n e ran out 01 fuel just short of her mostly frittered away, federal in- \.0 present counter-propo als to a 
against Group Health association, ,oal. The radio operator tapped vestigntors indicated today. scheme brought to London last woman employe in the vault. 

I Inc. a cooperative set up in Wash- out this message: week by Dr. HJalmar Schacht, Mi TIlUe Johnaon. the O'l'lJ:I 
in~n to provide medical care for "SOS St. Paul iSland, Indian Great sums mulcted from the president of the reichsbank. person in th bulldinc, wa. abie 
government workers who pay ocean. Bad weather. Exhausted $87,000,000 firm, they added, were All of the 32 governments rep- to reiease hersell by means of • 
periodical, risk- sharing fees in coal. Will Mada,ascar please call sunk in lobbying activitJes In vir- resented on the committee estab- safety coach shortly after the 
advance. us. We hope for help. Confirm. tually every state and in Wash- lished at a conference last sum- robber flee\. 

The charge is that the defend- Forty-eight aboard lie-Bourbon." ington. mer in Evian-les·Balns, France, "Thill Is a holdup. Give me the 
ants conspired to restrain trade by The thl'ee surviving Musica will be asked for their approval money," the bandit demanded 
preventing pil;ysiclans hired by He M brothers, aU masquerading under belore Rublee leaves London for when he entered the branch at 
the cooperative from practicing in ]t~ avor assumed names along with Coster- Berlin, probably next week, on about 4 p.m. 
Washington hospitals or consulting , Muslca, who resigned the McKes- the Invitation of Field Marshal CJeaDII TtU 
with other doctors. It is also al- Ex.WP A Man Drops son and Robbins presidency by sul- Hermann Wilhelm Goering, chief ACt r cle nln, out the Ull, he 
leged that one doctor was ousted clde last Friday, are held In de- of the nazi lour-year ecr-nomlc demanded that she open the time 
from the District of Columbia LaGuardia fault of $100,000 bail each. sell·sufficiency plan. lock depository. She told ~ 
medical. society because. of his Brien McMahon, assistant U. S. Dr. Schacht's plan for endin, she was unable to do 80, Cashier 
work With the cooperatIve, and Y " attorney general who came here Jews out of the Reich Into lands H. N. Relnll of ClarksvUle said, 
that proceedings were- started NEW ORK, - Dec. 20 (AP):- from Washington' to coordinate the wllllng to give th m haven was and the robber left after I~C 
against another for the same rea- Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, fed I livit' 'd th t th said \.0 tum on the willingness of her In the vault. 

ill( about 160 pouhds, was knock- I brolhers revenue; from booUeg- other governments to h lp fin nc George W. Debuhr, asaistant 
son. I five feet, three inches and weieh- era ,ac les, sal a e 

By JOHN MOONli'Y nUfh lIerber~ In Crllllh ed down !rom behind today a\ gina: alcoh.ol ran lO\.o rnI11Jons but the migration by accepting more cashier, was away clerkin, a .. \~ 
. • -"'I •• SAN FERNANDO C 1 (AP) . that "their ill-a:otten a:ains are German exports. when the bandit, described .. 

The bugaboo of mdustry, Old Man DepreSSIOn, has fmally had hiS strangle-hold broken. . . ' a. . ..... , the entrance to city hall by Jame~ mo liy gone." One of the German Id as was I short and dark complexioned, a,-
at least locally Iowa City mercbants were quick to aver in a series of interviews yester- Hugh Herbert, screen .com~.dJan Haa:an, some six Inches taner and "They didn't live lavishly eith- reported to include perml ion tor pearcd. Reints asserted the JUS-
d: S th t Ii 'd d b th [' d b th U 't d Stat C h who made the expresSJon woo 130 pounds beav1!:r~nd promptiy .. " 
be
ay, "Cou eas er~ tObwa, alB eVlt~nC~ thY ~dma-PtBu\l~ l e bY' e Ul e

d
.
t
. es 8. m - woo" what it is today, was shaken <, nnounced hlB- assailant was lucky cber'll he sald'

h 
We have reased0n!to Jews to take as much as 20 per peet was seen at the sale before 

'1' o~ ommert:e,1S eon y sec lon In e ml wes Wnere usmesiff con 1 IOns are more up and FI'ank Van driver sufCer~ they hadn't met face to face eve mue mooey was us or c nt of their wealth out of Ger the robbery and also was around 
h.'1~\:?b\~ thal\ thl!.':/ 'N~rl!. 2, ~1!.2,\: 2,'61). 't~da~'';!, 1!.1!."r\I!.';!, 1)1 \ntl!."rv\I!.W'i!t 11!. thl!. first I)f fl)ur such \ ed iacial con\us\o~ m an ~utoml)- The pugnacious little may~r promoting favorable legislation many Instead of the pr nt small Bear Grove, a nearby communit,. 
articles dealing with local merchants' opinions of the upward trend in business conditions. bile collision today. whose ohly vit1ble injury was ~ ellverywherwe for pl'lcue-Illxio

l
g jOn 8I1)0unt ($4), but thill, too, d during the doy. The bank olfi-" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - -- --- l quors. e are par cu ar y n- pended on the wllllngnes of cial classified the robber a. a 

red welt under the right eye, teres ted In whnt happened In west· countde tlIklnc the emigran "novice." -~ L~m' a Par·ley to Act on Dr'alt (. "_ ... . "'avett i7ft1PII\tly 'with th ~rn slAtes. '" also" to fake more German goods, Meanw ile, lowl! hiahw81 jill-
~ ~ ta ltntark: \ trolmcn ond other law enlotu. 

tlH was nl'~tlng. That all hop- D f Lik ment otricials hurriedly n'lobillled 

HARRY BREl\lER of Bre-
mer's Clothing store-"We can 
see that a definite trend to
wa.l'ds better times has been 
shown in t be last two months. 
Although rather slow In su,rt
lng, our business this month has 
sarpassed any previous Decem-

. ber til se\ eral years." 

II. S. 1 VI E, manager of J. 
C. Prnne:; store-"Our buslnea 
is much beUer. 'l'his December 
has been bcl.ter than any we 
have evr r bad--even better 
thall tbe boom years of 1927· 
29." 

DAYS ·'IL 
c.r.f'u~'~1nt~5 

JIM ALDOUS of Aldous' 
Flower Shop-"Month by month 
throughout the last year our 
business has shown an UP-WInd 
trend. Although we have not 
had time to figure UP our De
cember sales, present indica
tions point to a very favorable 
month." 

CIIRIS YETl'ER of Yetter's 
DePllrtment st.ore-"Our busi
ness Is greatly Improved over 
1a8~ ycar and we look confident
ly toward a future rise In bus
Inelll eondUloos." 

Against Forceful Land Seizure l:ellS In 3 day's work. It wa~ e ense · en Ruth Ettin~" To in the north central part of the 
nothing compared to some blows state in carch ot the 1UlJpect, who 
delivered under the belt." 'E ld ' f H 'T 1 was beUeved drlvlna a veen 

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 20 (AP) - A The three versions of. the pro- But, he added rellecUvely, mere a 0 ugo ~ a e coupe (Buick) with a canvu top 
resolution against recognition of posa1 differed slightly In wording "I think It was very fortunale I and bearing Hardin count)' ll-
territory gained by force in the because of dilliculty over agreeing for him that I was not lacinf - I tes 
Western Hemisphere was drafted as to the meaning of certaJo phra- rim." LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 (AP) [educated, she knew he could pro· cens p a ,nl Notltled 
tooay and headed for automatic ses and words - such as whether Hagan, Identified by the poUc(' -Songbu'd Ruth Etting was llk- mote her prole ional car r. The federal bureau ot invesU
approval by the 21 nations repre- I the Spanish word, seguridad, E.S a discharged WPA employee ened today \.0 Esmerelda in "The "When an artist gets to the age gation in De. Moines 8110 wu 
sented in the Pan-American con- means security or safety. \',ho apparently blamed the rna- Hunchback of Notre Dame" _ a when she can to no further, pro· noUtied, but said H lacked 'uris
ference. One of the United States dele- YOI' for the loss of his job, wa lesslonally, about 40 years 01 see, diction because tbe bank's de. 

A sub-committee of the commil- gales said thai whatever draf! Ii- charged with simple assault ana womon who forsook her crippled there comes a 'play Ume'," Gles- posits are not insured by the 
tee for organization of peace ap- nally was accepted the measure then committed to Bellevue hos- protector for a younger man-as 1er said. "Miss Ettini didn't wanL federal deposit insurance corpora. 
proved a draft of the measure, would be certain to represent an pltal psycopathic ward for a heal'. defense arguments were com- Snyder any longer. She had kept tion. Reints said the bank carrl .. 
amalgamating projects submitted ellective merger of the ideas of in, December 30. He made no pleted for Marlin (the Glmp) him as long as he could be of use 
by Brazil, Argentina, Bolivia and several nations and would not be threAt on LaGuardia's life. Snyder, charged with attempting to her. Now she wanted another regular burglary insurance, how-

e> I ever. He added he did not know Honduras with existing declara- the pI'oject of anyone nation. It was the first physical brush Lo kiU her husband, Myrl Alder- man, a younger man, a physicaUy how much money was in tiM 
tions against such recognition. Members of the Washington LaGuardJa has had since becom- man. whole man, for a play-mate. ti I k d It 

The draft was passed on to the delegation pointed out that the JIlg mayor, despite a characteris- S~yder's counsel, Jerry Giesler, I "Alderman was that man. In ~I o~ohn:~ wOh~'I' about 35 
parent committee lor reading be- resolution on non-recognition of tic belligerency which always has castIgated severely the formcr him she got what she wanted, but I Id Id th boo 
fore a plenary session of the con- territory gained by force would not contrasted oQdly with his first radio singer, whom he said di· that Is no reason why she should y~rs 0 "b1 sake" ro Sh r :lei 
ference, possibly tomorrow, at tie the hands of the White House Ilame which means " the little vorccd Snyder after he had given get what she wants in this case. rJ a ac gun. e 
which it was expected to receive state department on territories tlowe~" 15 of the best years of his lite Ii doesn't mean she should get Reints lhe experl nee did not 
automatic approval. conquered by Japan and Italy if Ha ~n's arral nment was com- to promoting her career because lor a wedding present the convJc- !rlgh~en her, . 

Meanwhile it became known the future should make such l'ec- li a~ db . hi g i h she wanled a younger man. tion and imprisonment of her for· Remts gave the population of 
that three separate drafts of a re- ognition expedient. j P c e Y s nco erence. Giesler \.o ld the jury Mi sEt. mer husband. Kesley. located In Butler couni1. 
solution on continental solidarity If it had been made applicable ling had lived a life of deceit, "Esmerelda, too, wanted a as "about lOa," 
and defense were developed yes- to the whole world it would have A F of I To that she accepted Snyder when younger man - a man who was First reports indicated the cui· 
terday and this morning by Afran- forbidden perhaps recognition of •• Je she was a "mere chorus girl" be. physically whole. When shc found prit fled west out 01 Kesley. 
io Mello Franco, chairman of the such acquisitions as Sudetenland SRI. f cause she saw in him the means him she left the cathedral, where 
Brazllian delegation, and Dr. by ~ermaru:. The measure covers upport e Ie to an end, and that although he she was sheltered and safe, and late', Fourth 
Carlos Concha of Peru, conference terntory gamed in any of three was a cripple and not very well was hanged. Since Jan., 1938 
chairman, after they sounded out ways: force, threat of force or un- _ _ _ _ _ • • • •• •••••••••• 
other delegations. due pressure by othcr metho<l.s. WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)- 'Th G· , h S d I DES MOINES, Dec. 20 (AP) -

Reich Lifts Inheritance Ban 
l'resident William Green of the e Imp on t e tan I The Kesley bank robbeT)' todll1 
American Federation of Labor was the fourth in Iowa in Ina. 
said toni,ht the federatlon and Criminals responsible for the 
the railroad brotherhoods, acting other threc robberies have been 

On American Heirs in Germanv toaether, would support legisla- apprehended and are under prilOD 
tion for adequate relief funds, a enlences. 

~-----------------------
reasonable expansion of national -------

'Tit for Tat' Policy 

Of Judge MacNeille 

Influences Reich 

WASHINqTON, Dec. 20 CAP) 

Elected Mayor; 
Illdictmel~t For 
Bribery Ignored 

defense, and revision of labor 
laws in the new congress. 

He told reporters these prob· 
lems were discussed during the 
day by 50 leCislative agents rep· 
resenting the brotherhoods and 
federation unions, 

ne A. F. of L. group, he said, 
NEW BEDFORD, Ma&S., Dec. would seek to revise the Wagner 

20 (AP) - Mayor Leo E. J . Car. labor act and the wage·hour law, 
ney, under indictment on charges supporl amendments widening the 

scope and benefits of the Social 
of bribery and conspiracy, tonight Security act, and urge approprla-

-One week af~er a Philadelphia 
judge took diplomacy in his own 
hands and delivered a retaliatory 
blow against Germany, the Reich 
today Ji"lted a bon preventing was re-elected to head the city's tion of additional funds for slum 
American citizens frolll collect- government. clearance and low cost housin( 
ing In full on Inheritances left Thc unoIliclal count In the non- under the United States housing 

Mayor, Police 
I Scrap Over As 

Chief ApologiMa 
FRIENDLY, W. Va., Dec. 28 

I (AP) - All was friendly &pill 
today in this Ohio river front vIl· 
lage, where the men work at'id 
women rule, after the ponce clI&ef 
apologized for slappin, tM 
mayor. 

I The controverlY, Mayor Stella 

them in GermaI\)'. partisan election gave Carney 23,· authority. 

F I D· 551 votes to 18,375 for former -------at,ler leS- ' Heretofore AmericaD heirs of City Clerk Rodolphus A. Swan, CUMMINGS WINS I 
Eddy related, belan over u.re. 
pigs. 

She said she sent Police Chief 
Josephine Cllne to arrest the 

lowner of the pigs becauae the 
' five-woman counell passed • la* 

persons who died in Germany I runner·up In a field of seven in 
Show to Go On have been unable to receive aU the Nov. 29 primary. 

1

0f their legaCies because of Ger- Carney was re--elected in the 
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP)- man exchange restrictions. first balloting held under the 

Handshaking Champ In 
Roper Bout 

. city's new charter. In the pl'i-
Mary MarUn, new star of the- ThIS situation came to the at- mary _ the first In the bis\.ory of WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP) 
Broadway revue stage, danced tenUon of Judge Raymond Mac- New Bedford - he polled more -Attorney General Cummings 
Ie het dressing room tonight Nellie of the Philadelphia com- than 13,000 votes and led Swan captured the departing cabinet of· 
after singing "My Heart Belongs man pleas court. As a result he by more than 2 to 1. . ficen' handahaklna ehampionahip 
10 Daddy," and was told- re'fused last week to allow part The mayor was one of 22 per- from Secretary Roper today-and 

sons indicted two month.a .,0 by escaped with only a lCl'atch. 
"Your father Is dead." of a $91,258 truat fund to 10 to a special grand jury Invest1iat- One of the 1,698 employes who 
Tears came to her eyes ana claimants In Gerrrtany. ing alleged irregularities. He de- shook hi, hand inflicted a minor 

coursed down hcr cheeks. She "In view of the fact that money scribed the indictments as j'perse.. cut with • fingernail Despite his 
brushed them aside, smiled sadly belonginc to beneficIaries In this cutlon" and pleaded InnoceDt at inj\U'y, Cummings stuck it out 

country Is not permitted to leave his arralsrunent the day after the apd averqed 20 handclasps a 
and said shll'd sing and dance Germany I do not think It fair primary. minute, thua easily betterlni Ro
tomOl'l'ow just the same. She and proper \.0 transfer funds from Released in $1,000 baH at that per'. 15 per minute at the com· 
had tO-IL was hel' Job, she said, this country for beneficiaries In time, he will Iace trial in J~u- mw department's reception yes-
«nd ber tILUIf;f wol,ijc;( I.uvlen~!ld ,G~'many/' 4~ ~aw.. _. ___ : .ary, ____ ,_ W~, .... _~_ 

t 

Col. Marlin 

against keepinl pigs In the virrqe 
Umits. 

The chief reported back tbd 
the pig·keeper re!uaed to be ,ar
rested. So, the mayor .ummonid 
him Into court and fined hiDl:P 
and costa. 

Then, the mayor ICOlded t b • 
ponce chief, whereupon the cbI4tf 
slapped the mayor'. face. 

But Mayor Edd)' aaid the cb1ef 
had apolo&lz«l and u~ 
is sweet." She added. bOWeftr. 
that she bad concluded that · . 

iT. the shooting 01 Myrl Alder- woman's place WIIIIl'l 10 the ~ 
"man, wept as he \.old of married lice chief's Office, althOUlb Ibe 

witness stand, in Los An,eles. life wi&h Ruth EtUng, singer, n~" I wOl!ld permit ChJef ClJne to ..... 
Qei:l~ ~ue UQll':t,t br !$ l!:w~t • . Illa!'l'i~ tl; ,\ltJerm?ll owt I~ t~!'m. -.-.... _ 

l'nyder (right) is pictured on the 
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WEDNESDAY. DEC. 21, 1938 

Business, the official publication 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce. a map snows the eco
nomic condiUon of the United 
States. or all the mid-west states. 
only Iowa, and the eastern sec
tion at that, shows fl. business in
crease ovel' last December. 

This indicates one thing - that 
the small town mel'chants and 
laboring men and the farJnen in 
this section of the country have 
gained courage and h.nve swted 
buying. 

Even while the moneyed inter
ests in the ellst still clutch cl'ecpt 
accounts and scream at goverll
ment interference, the Jowa .carm.
el's and merchants are doing the 
right thing ir exchanging money 
for goods needed. 

With money f1owjog freer (,Ind 
credit becoming mor'e ~abilizilli. 
the prospel'ity which we have all 
been hearing about may soon ap
pear. With increased trade driv
ing the wolf farther and farther 
from our dol's, it is easy for us 
to wish each other n "Merry 
Christmas." 

The WPA has gone into many 
projects, but a vast field re,8l$il)s 
untouched. How about starting 
night clubs in 'New ¥o~ tor em
ployment of deubtantes ' who cap 
sing? 

The Long A.rm Of 
The Law Slaps 
Al Capone Agoin 

'rijE PLANS of A.lphonse C~~ 
pone. one-llme king of the -Chica
go underworld. underwent a se
vere revision Mopday wh,en Dis
trict Attorney William J . Carpp
bell announced i.b<It a dangerol,ls 
m.ental disease had made Capone 
"a dangerous man" Wld that be 

Wnll Street A.gairt would have to be kept in prison 
• until 1942 for treatment. 

CaUSeS Financial Thus. the Same legal t#!chnka,ll-

L' "S8, Scandal ties which so often enable<;! "AI" 
u to escape from the toj,ls of t,b.e 
ANOTHER Wall sh'eet dy- law have collaborated to keep him 

rlltsty has crumbled. The Sec- enmeshed in the same toils. 
Ul'llies Exchange commission. :Before the federal courts con
which has already brought onc victed him on inco;me tax eva
of the house of Whitney to justice, sion. Capone had boasted that he 
has now cornered another-the could escape from anY char,.ge 
aciivities of which are unbeliev- pinned on him. He often cUd es
ab~e. cape because his shrewd lawyers 

Now} the investigation of the found loop holes in the laws which 
notorious Musica brothers' biggest enabled Capone to emerge free on 
ahd most elaborate swindle. in- a technicality. 
vblving millions of dollars of Mc- It looked for a time as if Ca
Kesson and Robbins assets. ex- pone would again "beat the rap" 
tends to all corners Dr the globe, by getting out of federal ,Prison 
invplving sbipments of arms and early on good behavior, but the 
ammunition to foreign pwoers. federal officers were not "fix-

The list of names that "F. Don- able" and Capone must spend an 
aId Coster" (or Philip Musica) additional three years on the rock 
illids his to. is long and notorious. of Alcatraz when he had con tem
Ivar Krueger, Serge Stavisky.1 plated a year's easy Ilving in Cook 
Richard Whitney, Samuel Insull. . county jail. 
and surely, why not, Al Capone? It is possible. if Capone's men-

Swindling, wi I d cat sto c k tal condition does not improve, to 
gambling with stewards of the put him in a safe place fOl'ever
stock exchange in the know, war which would be a big I'ellef to 
promotion on two continents with certain pollee officials in and 
fascist aid and Wall street conniv- around Chicago. After all, his 
anee, liquor running with AI twisted mind had no place in the 
Cat>one--this is but a segment disreputable prohibition era; it 
of the record of the man society certainly hasn't a place in the 
loVed tEl honor. United States today when 01,lI 

The crimes of Coster-Musiea "G" men have cleaned out the 
are not isolated from those o.f worst of lhe criminals. 
Richard Whitney. The felonies of 
COster-Music a surely can pe link-

With 

ANOP~N .~~ TO 
'9 FIt,V'EL 

~Wt.h,. "'W 40 "arlfaret Hlllley) 
Deal' Ed: 

COI)gratulations ... You't:e go.ing 
to England; that's swell .. Jt's a 
nice plac.e to v,isit, al,\d, !bere are 
boats ,c.om.1n6 b:,lCk ]le.ariy e.Vf'r:, 
day ... This, then, from one who 
went, who saw and woo returned 
conquered . .. 

'D6n'l take any Amerlcam!3m 
~Ionl'. , ,Yop'U t.e seel~ A,weJi
can movies. rlMDJ' fa AIMri<IIL. 
cars, sh-.vlnl' with American ra
:lIOrs, brusHlq xour feeth with 
AmerlCNl tootli ...... ..But 
"ever mention It. . . 

Pass off ~our nationality with 
a shrug when they greet you. 
as they most .Jiurely will. witt 
~lu1t L-knOW-YPu're-an-Aroe.ncaA 
but-I'l1.tr1Y-to-()verJoolc-1t-~r . 
l wouldn't mentio,l1 th.e ,Revo.lu
tion if r Were Y9u ; In 1.0 pl'etend 
jl never happened ... 

Buy several paIrs of woolell UR
derthinp. . .ADcI wear diem aV. 
at oOone. • • Try cetilQ a. bollSt' 
u~ "~f1~~ ~a.IJM"'; tbat 
mews tller~ ,_ • IlJI' ...... ce, ~pt ._ 
:rar tlIey baven't llSed It. . . 

Otherwise it means they have
n't a turnace ... Don't ext>ect the 
winter te,nwerature to get above 
55 . .. Q~rs di4n't, and I mentio,ned 
it. . . "Why~ Mr. Miller," t)1e dear 
Ibndl~dy said. "you c~n't pe cold. 
To the contrarY, I thi,h,k H's very 
warm in here." 

Th;l.t seUl~ ij fDr both of us. . 

Apd, incideQtally, ~d, dOl)'t elt 
pect mill1Y pathli .. Jt isn't do,ne 
iQ, England . .. Th~.e·s evidently 
something a little vulgar Olbout 
be,ing clean. . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

tUNING IN 
By 140rl>'tr, HickerllOft 

BABY SNOOKS, 
who I., In realUy. ,anny 

Brice of the "Good News of 

McWilliams: Because this Is the 
AIIk -It-Basket prol'ram. 

Snooks: Oooooooo! 

j
193&" pror ...... !laD uk yesUODII 
t.bat eve. a prof.luna.! Q.Ub lIJa.. McWilllams : Now let·s get going 
~ft't aftllWeI'. queMIOft and an· wIth the first round. Mrs . John 
swer expert JIm McWilliams says. ,Jones wants to know . .. 

McWilliams ha~ nothilli but 
put in his hE:art lor "Daddy" 
Hanley Stafford. 

"But, Mr. Miller," they re- , ".f I thoul'ht ~nooks was JohW 
plied, botll of them, "we like'O tUI'll ap CIfl IIPY Alk·lt.-~t 
n)8Ehed p~1,at.oes." . . .I ~lunk uP_lbro,rrun eome W .. n .... y JlI,Id, 
stairs, reeli ng sligh tIy as if I'd I'd S~,y away ," ~cWlIllam8 add
insulted the hospitality of !I grand, cd. .Frankiy. I ve had nlght-
duchess 0(' two. . . J mares about belnl' interro,ated 

___ bt' 'hat InqulsUlve bit 01 small 
If yilll're ,Iert, Ed. y~ ma.v (ry. 

('ven gel to lI..ow an t.:nglhhman 
0/' so. . .But you'd better take "The wors' of 'em run like 
at least a tnmkful of Introduc- this: "There J am at the micro, 
Uon~ ... H·s Ibe wly way to meet I .,/,I.p~e ;a.~ . ludclepb Oacere Js 
I'ven the worst people. . . Sn.oilU ........ 1' UP at ., wkb kl-__ I nocent eyes smiling out of an 

For example, 1 struck up a · anl'elic iue . .. " 
one-way cOll,versation with an 
~Iderly gentleman on the bus 
from Plymouth to London; I wa~ 
new then .. . 1 said, "nice da, 
isn't it?" . . .He replied, simply, 
"oh, is it? I hadn't noticed ...... 
Thtlt was all either of us had 
Lme for. . . . 

McWilliams: What·s your name, 
little gis'l? 

Sl)ooks: Baby Snooks. What's 
YOUl's? 

Snooks: Where does your lap 
go when you stand up? 

MIlWU~: Look here. my m
lIe j1\lIy l~an, I ask the questions 
pou.. ,JIere. Mrs. John Jones 
wants .as 1,11 ~ her ... 

Sno .. : What c.lor II redT 

McW~ULBme: ,Not~illl of the 
sort. Ans"'e~·pei ,questiQP! 

Snooks: What .questlon? 

MCWllIla~~ ~ h(1l ~~ 
trying to tell YQU. '!'be one tluil 
alrs. Jones.,.. . _L. J 

Snooks: Who's MI'II. '.ones? 

McWiUiams: Sne'~ th,e laQ.y in 
Slippery Rock who sent in a 
questiob. . . , L 

Snooks: Where's Slipl>erY Rock? 

~c\V~: Nope pt y., ;~. 
ness. V JbIs keellll ,on we woq'~ 
ret ~lII'b with a MI'Je wallet 
tompt. I 

Snooks: ~t bal\J[et? 

McWilliams: The tirst of the 
six Ask-it·Baskets. Up at Oxford you ,needn't wOt'r) 

about a rec~Jltlon Ii ke Robert 
Taylor's In "Yank at Oxford" . • 
I met a boy at Chrtst'scolLege. 
~ Rhodes scholar like yourself 
. . .He }\las Just bee-innmg to 
speak to the chap In the , next 
room ... or course, he'd only been 
Ihere eight months. Th,e En$lIsh 
ven't easy 10 get 10 know. . . 

McWilliams: All rigbt, we'/) Snooks: Why do you need six 

AI¥l. incidentallY. Ed. "ser
vice" is an Am,eric<ln word; t 
didn·t have time to look, but 
I'm certtain it's not in the En
glish editions of Webster .. 

As a typical example m~y [ 
cite the day a iriend and 1. on 
a Sunday .mor,ning, decided to 
go the some SO miles from Lon
don to Canterbury .. . 

We wanted to go by bus; but 
It had left the station 10 min-

skip it ... Here's the first ques. \ baskets? 
tion. M;rs. Jolu1 Japes o,f Slip- --.--
pel'Y Rock wants to k1),ow. . . McWillIams: Because there are 

S\l.ooks : Why have you got such sIx rounds of questiOOll! 
~ (unny lace? Snooks: Can't you put. them 

~cWIJ.Ua,D,l~: Nevet' m1~. Uttj.e 
I'lr). l\Jrs. J,oh.ll JORe$ w-..n" w 
know. , . 

SnoolJ8: What are all those 
tunny baskets with numbers 011. 

them? 

McWilliams: The.y're the As,k· 
it-Baskets. They've got questioos 
in thell). 

SnOQks: Why'Y-Y? 

all III ue basketT 

:M:cWiI iams: We cl'uld. 
do,'t because each rouRd. 

but we 

S,.ooks:. Why-y-y? 
. ---

Announcer: Ladle, and gentle· 
me,. owlnl' to the sudden Indis
position of Mr. McWilHama. we 
are eanQeJllnr *he Jl.sk-it-Baske} 
broadcast for tonight. Tills III the 
C;:olumbla Broadcastln, system. 

Hollywood SigHts and Sounds 
.By BOBBIN COONS 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, Decemher 20 Tuesday, Januar" 3 
cI~b~O p.m. - ~ridge, University 8:0() a.m.-Classes resumed. 

Tal1~y, Delleanber 2' 
,3:-. Jl.lll,-Chl'isimas \ [Qme

coming "Kaffee Klatsch," Un i-
ve'rsilYl~RUQ. \ 

. /.r"'¥fsday, ~cembtlr 2~ *:" p.m.-BI·ldge. University 
club. 

, 
(F4¥' l .. ro~t1on ~eJl- "1IC 

~bte. ~yon.d thl/! seb,ecJIde, ,let 

r~a&':.p. in the Presideal', 
offioe, O\d CapitoL) 

Ceneral NoUces 
, b~l\'erslty Lecture • ,"ill ho~d ~ Ch~istmas pariy ~on. 

'Y~dell Chapman ,,:,!1I. de)jv~r da~ evenl.n,g, Dec. 19 in ~e Pi 
a u.nlver$~br }ectu~e ~,n . Wlld}.ni- Lam~da Tbeta 10U)1~ in East hall. 
m~ 01' tiJe Rqckies. ]n th~ Iowa ~t 7:4.5 p .m. ~acQ ~r is re-
1Jl\lon ipunge Thursd~! Jan. 5, at Auested to bring B )0 f.,'CIlt toy to 
8 p.~. under tbe auspices of the be given to the children's hos. 
Sj!nate Board on University J;..ec- pita!. 
tures, 'rhe lecture win be illus- MARGARE'l' COWGILL 
trated wJ.lb rt;lotlpn p~c,tures. Secr~tary 

J\c:I.mlssion to. the lecture wjJl pe . 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
ab.k! to facl,llty art9 stud ts Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. I Any tickets 
which remain T,bursday. Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F, SHAMB~UG}i, 

Chairman 
Holiday Notice for Use of Gym 
The gyrnnasil.l bandball oow-I.$ 

and locker room wi II be open for 
use only on the following day 
and hours; 

December 27 to end of vacation, 
JanuaI'y 3. 

Daily from S p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Duril)g other days and hours 

the buildi ng will be locked. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 

In Charge or Gymnasium 

Iowa City LIbrary Club 
The Iowa City Library club. 

Library lIours 
DurIng the hoI iday recess, be

ginning Dec. 17, the library read· 
ing rooms will be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to S 
p.m. l'hey will c1~e , at 5 p.m. Dec. 16. Specilll bours for de
partmental libraJ'ies wilJ be post. 
ed on the ~oors. , 

GRA E VAN WORMER. 
. Acting Director. 

I 
Library Hoors , 

During the holiday recj!ss. De~. 
17 to 31, the library r~adi~g 
rooms will be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m . Special hours for depart
mentnl libraries will be posted ,on 
the dOQl's. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tut;ker 

Waterloo sta.tlon to i1UJ.uire about HOLLYWOOD-In a town thatfscheme and dream of conquests NEV{ YORK-The O. Henry as· ive or six emeregncy fields, and . . . . . . . . . i pect 01 this tale doesn't become friendly farmers were always 
the train. • .I'Jy friend asked bristles With conflicting -ambitions, outside ~e mOV~E:S. A racilo con- apparent until you think it over conveniently near." 

utes early ... Then we went to jf 
"what time's the next train to where that more or less "divine tract, a st1\i~ f\how, a triumphant beca\lse it haS no sharp-breaking 'rhe cop lellned fonward: "Y,O\I 
(.lmterbury?". . . cUscontent" is a staple crop, I've personal ap,Pearance tour. stin~l' at the end, but it does fascinate me, Red. How long ago 

W,e, kept c~. ~.to iDUI' found a !)lal) who .is satisfied ... a Ol,lr Arthur, wise ~d happy, show you how fale sometimes sifts was this?" 
I.D~e tJa~ lieu tadlft ",!¥rt: The clerk took a good while ill man who doesn't want to chljn~e lOQks on irQrn the safety of his people together, and it certainly " It happened twice a week, for 
I star!!Cl d~n't ha-ve a ' tll1l;blll,1, ~nswering .. And when he looked his life. wbo doeSJ;l't want to go COl)tel1t. He has had enough of has the ingredients O. Henry years." 
ifrpm ~ ~ I arrived ¥ntH up, he smiled a little, cynically on to bigger and higher places. lhe stage, where he learned his made such capital use of during "Did you ever fly a yellow 
I Idi . .. TUre was o~ly •• e ~UI ,'(he could tell we were Amer!· And that, friends, is news. tricks. He "guests" on the ail', his fiction writing days. plane that finally burned?" 
-and just above my room ; so cans) ... "Why. sit," he replied His name is Arthur Treacher. about O!)ce 0 year, and that is all I am speaking now of a cop "SuI·e." grinned Red . 
I kept rather accurate checks ... I "It leaves at the same time thl9 You know him as a movie butler, he will risk. <:Ind an ex-bootlegger who played ••• 

morning as every morning ...... mainly. (And he doesn't even A smile breaks over his ext'. hide-and·seek with one another The cop took a deep Qre;l\h. He 
'rhey wante.d to kpow right And he turned back to his work. care to change tnat. although rawdn'ry, perpetually startled and aij throu,gh prohibition and who grinned hugely. He reacbCl;\ over 

<lway how many I'd be taking. --- I buttling is generally regarded as auslere countenance. In pictures, finally met tbe other day over a and shook Red by th~ h'lJlQ,. 
end I replied, "probably e.very My friend was a little recl-1one of the deadlier forms of now. . . friendly cut of pie. "D;unn you." he said, "1 ne<lrly 
(\ay!· ... Well, there was shockecl faced when he asked, a little screen~typtng.) You know him "Everything is lovely. If it is They met at the home of a mu· caught my death of cold lying in 
~ilence for several minutes. . . s3nasticaUy, "and what time as a comedian, too, for Tr~cher's not just right, they take it again. ttlOlt triend, an jIlustrator, wh,Ql;e corn fields waiting tor you. I 
II rd nad a pin, I'd have drop · hi thaty·· ... The Englishman butlers are \teddibly Brit,is.b, If Mr. Zanuck thinks a re-take suburban pl~ce is about 25 miles would freeze lor hours ... So 
ped it. . . dIdn't bother to look UP till,. Treacher being the same, althougb from Manhattan just back from those farmers tipped you off. el)?" 

r 

ed with those' of Samuel Insull. 
Th,e public was the victim in each 
case. 

Wall slreet hos received another 
black eye-but this time, many .~ 
hope it wUl be more than just 
another plack eye. One soon gels 
oVE:r a littl~ disc.olQration, but not 
over complete and thorOUih in
vestigations. 

'l'hen the lderlier lady spoke 
up. . ."Well." she $.lid. smjli,ng 
~oyly. "yOU Americ,ms, . .or 
tourse, that wjJ) be extra." 

So ever after, ~very .month ro,y 
pill had an a¢dE\d ",nd tiny ,110-
t;ltiOl) ..... ,eaths. eight pence.u 

time. . .Sortlng the mall as he. I do believe his throat is clear· will bring oui just ihe shadings a great highway which is pa· "Sure, why not? They're jood 
rpoke, "you'lI nnd It on the wall ing a bit lately in the Camornia he wants, I am recaned and there, trolled daily by state trooJ)Crs. guys. And that bottled· in-bond J 
over there if ;vou'll bother t., cli]1lale. in the peaceful sanctuary of the Frequently th~ I=O])~ stop by ,(01' a we'll slip 'ero, didn·t )lu.l't. .. . 

N sound stage. it is done again-and t d d I h 1 :B t Ian look." ot long ago the bosses called cflil \In ,inci ental y fOr a e p- "u what 1 can't U~L'S' d 
the elongated Arthur in tor an again if necessary." (~r . Treach· ing of thai apple pie wbicb tne is that time you cracke,d Up." 

That was all, Ed; that wa~ assignment. and they were flu~hed er, topped ~r ~ be~utiiul. ~!nge~ CQ;;' always seems to have in "I didn't crack-l p<wcakl!(l.'·, 
Fongland . .. You'll come home, Ed. with apologies for the dastardly w~v:, was M?om:

h 
.1; ag;n /~l bounfiful plenty. "Okay, you panCliked-al)d iwo 

a confirmed AmelicanphiJe. . . humiliation tbey were about to in· ;.e.a es o~ ISS" 1r ey emp e s • • • of my pals got there about !en 

~th Whitney and Cos leI' were 
against control of their affairs 
througll goverment supervision. 
Both fought against the estab
lishment of the SEC. Is the time 
not ripe now that those others. 
whO togeth,er with tbese bandits. 
argued so desperately against 
government regulation be invest
iga~? 

The Coster-Musica case is a 
lesson to all America. 

A.nother Example' 
That College 
ElfucQt;,on Pays 

THINGS are looking up for ,the 
college gradu;,Jte this yem- ac
cordi ng to s ta tisti cs fu rn i sh ed by 
the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance company. Their ques
tionnaire. sent to 84 of the nation's 
principal univers ities and col
leges. showed that 75 per cent 
or more of last June's seniors 
lIave been placed by 53 of these 
Institutions while 37 report the 
employment of 90 to 100 per cent 
of a}l stUdents seeking jobs. 
, New all4 greflter demand is 

shown ;for this year's college grad
UeJe in the fields ot Ra les wOJ'k. 
accounting and aviation. 

The s<:hool of business adminis
tration at the University of Ala
bama reported tha t approximately 
90 per cent qf its June graduates 
are employed. Stanford univel'
sity'~ school of engineering re
ported the placement of ~11 1938 
~rildl,lates. Iowa had similar ex
perienc:e. 
~ jpan,ce at these figures should 

be enough to convince the old 
di.e-hards that modern college is 
opt ,Jaere)y a place to leam to dig 
~etter djtches but that the pro
duct of our institUtions of learni ng 
readily finds employment. 

Tlnldi.ftg C",h Registers. 
Sleigb lJe/U Combine 
For, Merry Christmas 

FOR THE FIRST TIME in sev
eral years, the greeting "Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year" 
wtU hdve a genuine ring in Iowa 
City and surrounding terl'ltory. 

In the January issue of Nation 's 

It's a nice little island they have !lict. They felt awful about it, Little Prmcess. ) While we gossiped - the cop, minutes later. But there w~'t 
(,vel' there. . .That·s it, nice. little, asking their Mr. :t'reachel' to take Mr. Treache.r has no desire to the artist, and m;rself '- a car a drop of booze. What did 70U 

J"LOQJ) OF HONQRAIUIS you'D ~ the (GOd a bit nUln- an isiand . . a one-day's role in a Jane Withers' return 'to England. not when he turned into the drive. and when ' do with it?" 
NEEnS SURV,EY .otcm.o:us t.o., Ell . .. ADyway I d~d picture. When they finally let has a I;l.Qm.e at Enci.l)o. not when the driver crawled out we recqg-I NoW' Red was laughing. His 

THERE is an increasing sound . . .We Jl.t.d paashed potatoes Anyway, have a swell time .• , him in on the secret, their Mr. for $1.6 ~ montb he can enjoy the
f 

nized a man who bils made a-lot laughter was as gentle as the soft 
and fury being raised in so;me every ,alr~' I could re".ember. Wish I were back. Treacher was not at all dismayed. priyileges ot foul' or five gol of money in real estate and \llso summer rain." It was there, pal, 
quarlers of the campus against *IUI ~c~ I _pUoned it, jlpol- Sincerely, "Why," he said cheedully. "you're alJd at,bletic clubs, not when life from a tavern which he owns in the hay. There. was a farmer 
!:tudents who belon,g to a string ~'t"-'Iy. • . MERLI':. paying me. ah'nt you?" is rosd~ ;ndOth,e gOOSeshhangs high. I j1,lst over the next hill. He is a with a big wagon of hay. There 
of organizations and who p.oss.ess And he'd have done the part Ra 10. ne bad o~ and the ipleasant, talkative duck. always was always a wagon of hay. You 
a longer string of keys. if it had been but five minutes' a~vil cbor\.lS could boom a fellow ' in line humor, always willing to see. we wouldn·t use a field unleSs 

And it is a healthy sig!) j:hat CU work. He likes his weekly P\lY right off i;he scr(!fl). Stage? Why gab. So we made room .for .bim. it was next to a hay field. We 
many students are findil}g that He' nlth Hintc;::. check, and-alasl-he cherishes no risk it? Personal appearance? and in due time our post said: had to work fast. The farmer was 
there has been far too Il)u,c,h a ~ dreams of aht. Ah, there- "Red"-that isn·t his name but just driving off when your boys 
flotsljm carried along by tlJ-e U<¥>d flu It was not always tbus. When "1 should Jjke to try it. iust that's what we are going to call got there." 
of honorary organi1;ations l)erl'!. ..,; Logan Cle~ning, M. D. our Mr. T. wos a chorus boy, in once-but u,nder my own ideal rum-"l{ed, what about that booze You see what I mean? The talk 

The charges usually point out ye merrie Englande, he had a ()ondiijoos. I should pick rOut II you flew down from Canada?" went on from there and It lasted 
that too few students participate We think at foot troubles as on a footstool ¥ld avoid pressure dream. Ah. he thought. if 'he cOUple of thi~ tOWJ;l 's funniest ;men, Red laughed happily. "There for hours. It was a game they 
. t t' ·t· d th t could but be like that bloomin' Uke 'rom Dugan, and I sho~ld let isn·t much to tell." he said. "It had once played and now they In 00 many ac IVI les an a bein~ mostly due to weight-bear- on t\:l,e packs of the legs on the 
too Rlany organizations overlap in chap who starred in the revues, them do the work. Treacher was pre~ty foggy and as I circled were putting aU the llieces to-
their purpose 01' else lack of Olny ing. Flatfoot is the comprehensive edge of the chair. He should cer- that debonair Beau Brummel for would merely stand there-ior the land~ng field a Jjght flashed gelber. I was s~llbo\jnd. I 
justification of existence. ThIs term for them. There are minor tainly avoid snowy streets. whose smiles the London debs ten minutes, ;no m,ore-and in that in a nearby farmhouse. That hardly dared PlOv! 101' , t~ 
means that the majorIty of stu- varieties. of flatfoot. "~arch foot" The typical example of the ef- fought! manner. because Tom Dugan told me the cops were waiting; so they'd stop lalkm(l. w<Jf Sf! ys. 
dents are taking little or no part i~ lil,lused br over-fatigu~ of a feets of cold on the feet is chil- "But it w.as not ,so written," the would be lunny, no one woul.a I gave her. the gun and went on to cinat~-why I even torgot to ftt 
in campus activities. weak loot aM affects the tia~e of bl' It It f . dreamer philosophlS~ sadly. "The \suspect how unfunny TJ'eacher lS another field. We always had my pie. 

It is a problem that is _ett,ih~ the secona, sOmetimes the third ams. resu s rom a prevIOUS I face the :figger were not so de- -and Trea,cher would be a tri-
attention not only her!!. but lind fourtn,~, Treattnen In- mild frostbite and involves usual- I sign~d . I am resigned." umphant success. Ah. yes. that 
groups are discuss/rig it arid doipg cl\l.d,e$proper shoes sUpport of ly the heel or the toes. When again Other players. high and low. would be no risk!" ,...- • , .. " -;===::::;::='-7''''':'''-:-.1t1 
something about it oh other capl- weal,{.imect ,rCbes ~hd "r!lduated exposed to cold, the part becomes ,~-:-. t:'f'io'ob} 
puses. Some are putting iT;l ~~~ ex~rci~. '1;'olicemdn's heel" may congested, and on being warmed , • 
point system, but others find t~lit pc due tEl pressure, rthritls Or in- there is itching, tingling and sting- ~. ()f'04!It~. 
this needs constant revision aruJ jutx. ing, with swelllrtg and redness. InterDst.·ng ~l·dD.!ll· f.1hts 
doesn't induce freshmen and 1hese tr9uples occur mo~Hy in -Sometimes it becomes covered ~ I-.,; ~ ~ ~_./_~ 
sophomores to become jlctive the mJI4 we~ther, which makes up with bUsters; even ulceration may ......... ~~;.,. 
members of ttle stUdent body. t~ mobilis of Our Amet'ican ,ye,al" occur. 

All this activity is spee..~i).Y r.~ !;9tne on whet). ~e can .et The best treatment of chilblains Abrah;un Lincoln in lJI64 iss.ued :Patents are not grant.ed for use-
creating a situation which milbt bU~ an~ walk ~rou/l~ lr~ely and is preventioo. Whelf they once the first presidential proc)nm,o.t~Qrl less devices, tor pr~n~ matter, 
well be remedied now. It h\ls com!Qrtably, anCi se and abuse have occurred, they are certain to fixing Thanks,iivJng as a llational for methods of doing business, for 
reached the point where studenl.s ootlee!. . come on again with exposure. hol.iday on the (ourth or last imPl'ovem~ts in dev~ces which 
as well as faculty me~ber5 are .,th,r~, are othel; , trouble,~ of . ~e Warm stockjngs. loose shoes, no Thl!l'sday in November. are the result of mere mechanical 
regarding over-emphaSIS of a,ct- feet, JlOwev~r. peculIar to the wm- constricting garters will belp pro- ·skill nor for machines that will 
iviUes by too fe\v sUJdents as tllA! ~r se~rl. ~ert;llb t)eQPle are par- teet. Mitch'ell, an Australian sur- The English language .is spoken not operate. 
best known form of academlc #cular)y sen~l,tlve fo them, people geon. treats chilblains on the prm- by more than ~24,9i5,5oo pewle, 
suicide. wl10 Jil;!ve rath r rI,.id or unstable ciple of direct elastic pI·essure. ~f wham more than halt are I\..mer
. All these hOllQrary orgllnizaU~ l\l'terl.e~ . You ki)ow there are Thin pieces of rubber. the weight jeans. The language contaiflS about 

and their activIties sbould be the those so sensitive Ih thIs way that of me(Hum rub~r gloves, are used '100,000 words. 
subject for one of the lJlost jh- a ~1J.II",e into c<?ld water will con- in strips t,o cover the foot. The 
teresting surveys eve\, taken oil q-act ttY! Jlrteries .of the i extre,rli- stocking is put on over them. He 
this campus. Such mattets as the ties 1JI1,t!J. they ~rpe CJU,ite white claims that the condition is re-
number of meetin.s, m~r.s \lnd llf#ess l a falrtl~1 spellij Iieved i.nstantly. 
attending and purpose Qf the may pott!.e on. ey Have learned If the <;hilblain has occurred, 
ol'ganizations might well be ih- that ~ilty C8'}IJOt '0 in ,'Iwlmm!ng mild rubbing, bathing in cool wa
eluded in the surv!!y. . where the wilter is un4er 70 de- IRr Ii»d Iillcollol are tried at first. 

It might be that sorne stUdent &rees. Olycerin, eilller illo~, or ill com-
organization. whether it be an ~,; !ifUlk Miach bjllation wit,h boric acip. or tinc-
hono.-al·y or "service ,roup," could Elderly qeo~le, bec,~ thelt ar- ture of i,odine painU\d on the sore 
make the study a seme!;tet"s pro~ teries are~o lon,h elastic. l;juffer plaec. is of great value. 
ject. If some competeht studtR1t m)J.ch from ihe effects df cold .and 
group doesn·t come lonyard vol- wet on wthter stl'l!ets. ijeavy 
unteel'ing for such a study, tne woolel1 .socks and no constricting 
Student COI,mcl] could ppderta;e ,art'" ar~ worn by them. 
it and thus make a worthwhile EspeciaUy II h 0 u I d dlabetie~ 
contribution to the present siu~ent -.voi4 .~~e of t4ia kind. Tpe 
body as well os future students of dlabeti,c's feet are a vulnerable 
the university. point with him. He should alwoys 

- -L.S.IJ. au~ lit. wlth the 1aet .levatad at least 

u;' •. cer Bill D~ 
L~NOON (AP)-A bill to be 

introduced in parli~ent this ses
sion win make available over thEi 
whole of EnClal)d and Wajes 
modern tacilities tor dial6losis and 
treatment of cancei·. 

Wyoming spent more th~n $loW.-
000 on its grasshopper wa.r this 
summer but saved tarlJ)el1S the loss 
of $2.ll!6,l!01 worth of cJ'ops, ag
riculture olfici,ls estimote. 

Dul'iJlg ~ lust fline monllls pI 
1938 the number of machine-an4-
tractor stations «J'0lD whidl So
viet collectivAi tarms rent their 
agricultUJ1al machinery) iJlcrease:d 
525 to tQtljI 6,344. 

Koalas are CIJ~!! I Uttll! ~ts 
UI.Ilt lI>o.k ml,lch l(ke '1~df j)e~l'S. 
They are natives of ~a~. 
are Ilarmless aNi eo~il, ~ed. 
They seldom &row laraer than 
two feet long. 

Florists in 38 s,tal.es stock orch· 
ids from one nl,lrsery ;r,egul",rly 
whIch are flown to them from 
distributing centers in Cleveland, 
Boston and Chicago. 

Zircons are sCl)1j precious 
stones used for jewelry. T.hey 
have brilliance and fire and the 
white variety is much like B dia
JllOnd. 

The )(emphis c:o.bbler who io
I}erited $30.000 and has 10 spend 
it in 90 days should drop in at 
Washington :for a tip. That is a 
mere bag8teUe. 

To emphasize ti)e pjnec of Ghl'is
tis.nitt' jn the modern wad4, the 
~Alversity of Pennsylvania is 
plllRlJiQl Q foul'-rla)' "Christian 
Embassy." 
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Stud nts Return to Io\va City 
For Holiday Season at Home 

Cre«my Wine Jelly 
" Popular Recipe 

Of Holidoy Seaton 

Oooh! What Nice Toys! Iowa Student 
Wed Dec. 51n 
Cedar Rapids 

Us, to Hubert Bowel, son of Mrs. 

Myrtle Bowen of Marshalltown. 
The marrillfe WIlli 50Iemnlzed • 
Dec. 5 in Cedar ~cls with W. R. 
Watsabau&b oftidatiD£ 

Young People FToni 
Neighboring Colleges 
Arriving This Week 

Along with the returning of 
many university students to their 
homes th l'oughout the states, 
thel'e Is also the re turning of 
many young Iowa Citians, stu
dents at schools away l rom here, 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
in the homes of their parents. 

Arriv ing home tomorrow from 
Stephens ollege, where she~is a 
freshm an, will be Ruth Flass. 
Miss Plass is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. P lass, 407 Mel
rose avenue. 

Joining her family for the holi
day season today is P hylUs Gil· 

• christ, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Gilchr ist, 818 S . Summit 
street. Phyl1Js is a senior in Our 
J,ady or Angels academy at Clin· 
ton. 

Sidney Miller, a student at 
Stan/ord university In Palo Alto, 
Cal., Is vacationing in the home 
01 his mother, Mrs. Ada Miller, 
Rocky Shore drive. 

Coming i l'om St. Ambrose col
lege, to spend the holiday season 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. Gov
ernor street, is Edward Greer. 
Edward arrived in Iowa City lust 
week end. He was accompanied 
by William Grannis of NashvUle, 
Tenn., who spent the week end 
in the Greer home. 

Lloyd P iercc, a senior aut stu· 
dent at Grinnell, is spending the 
Christmas holidays wi th his par· 
ents, Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Pierce, 
245 Hutchinson avenue. 

Christmas holidays at the home In many households Christmas 
of his parent.. would not be Christmas without 

wine jelly topped with whipped 
cream for a dessert. Here is a re-

Lorada McNamara arrived In c,ipe for it: Soak two tableJPOOns 
Iowa City yesterday for a hOli' l qf l1'anulated Celatin In hall a cup 
day visit at the home of her par· of water. bissolve over boiling 
ents, MI'. and Mrs. D. C. Mc- water. Add half cup of granulat-

. ed Bugar, one-hall cup lemon 
Namara. MISS McNamar~ is a juke, 'two-thlrds cup orange juice 
student at Clarke coliege m Du- and one cup cooking wine. Stir 
buque. Jac~ McNamara who at· thoroughly until sugar has dis
tends ~mp~on college at Pral~ie solved. Pour into mold and chill 
du Chi~n wII~ come to Iowa City until .firm. Unmoltj and gener
s~me time !-Ills week followlnl a ously 'spread with wbipped cream. 
Visit In Chicago. 

Prof. and Mrs . . dc!~ae:KelIer, 
2~1 s. Lucas street, bJlve a" Uleir 
holiday lUe~ th~r ~1l. 1 ~~ck Kel· 
ler, a student of ~emper ~n.
tary academy in Booneville, Mo. 

VllGlltioning l~ Cl;le hgrne ~ her 
parents, Mr. and ¥XII. L C. fjtz
patrick, .al s. Dubuque , stt-eet, 
is Betty ~~a~~ a wdent at 
Ciarke college iIi nGbuque. 

F nneriowa 
StlUleni \V ed 
trl'lil~ Marten, 
Dr. duistlaDsen 
Married Dee. 12 

Married Dec. 12 in Davenport 
were Fr~ Marten, daughter of I 

Also comini from, Cl,arke to Mr. ana Mrs. Theodore A. Marten 
visit in thehome~ of thel~, t?ar- of .storm Lake, and Dr. C. CllI· 
ents are Betty Glentzer, d!lU8hter , ford Christiansen of Dixon. The 
of Mrs. Verl)a M. Glent%er, 830 aev. A. J. Miller read the vows of 
Bowery street, aDd ,MarlJllret t1ie marriage ceremony in the 
Leuz, dauiblei; of .Mr. and Mrs. parsonage of the Engllsh Lutheran 
Paul Leuz of near Iowa City. churcb. 

, . 
B~ E. Moeller, 
J~ P. Connolly ' 
Wed Friday 
ReV". C. J. Pb~lali 
Condu~ ~ony 
In Des Moines 

The couple were attended by 
Dr. and Mrs. ,J . E. Christiansen, 
brother and sister·in-law of the 
brlde,room. 

Mrs. c;trrlstiansen is a graduate 
oI Storm ~e hlgh school and 
the university school of nursing. 

The couple will make the i r 
home in Davenport, where Dr. 
Cbrlsttansen is completing a 

. ie'ar's intel:neship at the Mercy 
hosPital. , Mrs. Christiansen will 
Jlave special nUrsing duties at 
the hospitaL 

w"Cfil Lodge Plans 
ChrilttnttJ Gathering 

DoWDlBp Announce 
DaughlB's Marriage 
To Hoben Bowen 

Attencnn. the couple were J.Iary 
Walter and 'A. H. Gipe. both of 
Cedar RapiC!a. 

The bride. a II'8duate of Mc
Gregor btgh lIt'bool, attrnded the 
university. 

A graduate of Marshalltown 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Downing of , hi8h school aDd j unior college. the 
McGregor are announcin& the I bridegroom is • Junior tn the uni
marriage of their dauehte-, Phyl- versi ty. 

" 

TRY THE "READY MONEr METHOD 
IT BROADENS THE SCOPE OF 
YOUR BUSINESS ACTIVITIES 

PROVID~ YOURSELF 
wrm "READY . MONEY" BY 
-openiftl' an aeeouftt at 

I Iowa State Bank&- TrustCo.l · 

.helpers of planners 

Other Grinnell students who 
have returned to Iowa City are 
John Dawson, son of Dean and 
Mrs. Francis Dawson, 723 Bay
ard avenue, and Mary Lambert, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Avery 
Lambert, 1416 E. College street. 

Announcement has ~n made 
of the marrillge or Bilrnarle.tt'e E. 
Moeller of Iowa tity, daulhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moeller of 
Iowa City, to Joseph P. Connolly 
J r., of Des Moines, son of J . P. 
Connolly, a~so of :pes Moines. The 
marriage was solemn~ed Friday 
In the St. Ambrose r ectory in Des 
Moines with the Rev. C . .'T. Phelan 
officiating. 

:Members pf the Iowa City Re
bekah lodge, number 416, will 
meet tomorrow for a Christmas 
party in the I.O.O.F. hall. The 
group will meet at 8 p.m. 

Attracti ve to :my little boy arc I vice league for Christmas giVing./ stor is Dickie LOll' w, son of Mr. 
the toys which local Boy Scouts of Admiring the exhibit now on dis- and Mrs. TellOI'd Larew, 835 S 'I' 
America have collected and had play in one of th down town Dub uque street. 
remodCled by thehighSChOmman- I ========================~================================~=========================================== Accompanying Thomas A. Don

ohoe home for the holidays is 
Jobn B. Ferrell of Worces ter, 
Mass. Both are students at St. 
Jobn's university in Collegeville, 
Minn. Thomas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J. Donohoe, 223 E. 
Burlington street. 

Mrs. Connolly attendl!d the 
Iowa State 'teachers college in Ce
dar Falls and was graduated from 
Des Moines Stin Coliege of Osteo-

, p athy where sbe affiliated with 
Robert Alcock, son of Dr. and J Delta Omega 1I0rorjty. 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 B row n Mr. ConnoUy attend Iowa State 
street, has returned from Cali- college .lIld the ,:universIty. The 
10rnia Institute of Technology at couple will make their home in 
Pasadena, Cal., to spend the Boone. 

Sunday Bride 

Durin& the evenin& there will 
be an exchange of gifts. 

ual t raining classes. 'fhe toys will 
be turned over to the social ser-! 

---------------------------
Put Magazines on Your ShoPT)ing List 
If You Want to Give SatL'Ifaclory Gift.." 

So you're in a quandary! You've 
counted up the days and found 
that Christrpas is sooner than. you 
'dreamd'. You gave him socks las t 
Christmas, handkerchiefs the 
Christmas before and now your 
lis t is exhausted. 

You gave her perfume last 
Christmas, perfume the holiday 
before and perfume since you 
star ted ~oing with her. . . now 
you want someth ing different. 

You are in dire need of a sug
gestion, and here it is. . . maga
zines. It's a way to do it eco
nomically, neatly and satisfactor
ily. 

For the mother who has just a 
:few minutes a day to si t down and 
read. anyone of the homekeep
ing magazines is a treat. "The 
Ladies Home Journal," "Woman's 
Home Companion," "McCalJs," 
"Pictorial Review" and "Good 
Housekeeping" not only have 
&Ood stories (that always have a 
happy endin~ but there are also 
style and household suggestions 
that ·she will like. 

For the bride and women who 
are always changing their holnes 
around, alve her advice in her 
madness. "House Beautiful," the 
"American Home," "Better Homes 
and Gardebi," "Small Home" and 
"HoWIe and Garden" are only a 

er's Digesl." Thcy're always 
good. 

Every mall needs one Or more 
of those weekly publishings wllich 
include the "Saturday Evening 
P ost," "Colliers'" and "Liberty" 
among their number. For good 
monthly reading sprees subscribe 
for him to the 'Cosmopolitan," 
"Red Book" and the "American." 

Children's girts are a little d if
ficult when you know that he has 
every toy ulldet' the shining SUll, 
and anyway he is passing th ot 
"toy" stage. "Child Lire," "St. 
Nicholas," "American Boy" and 
"American Girl" might help solve 
this quandal'Y. 

And then for Hunt or uncle who 
has a hobby . .. you cun find n 
periodical j ust to fit the need. Th 
general magazine on hobbies is 
j ust of that name, "Hobbies." 
"Motor," "Aviation," "Photogra
phy," "Sailing," and the "Collect- I 

or" are listed among the mOTe 
p opular hobby magazines. 

It's a suggestion and you'll find 
more often thon not that a 12 
months gilt is always appreci
ated. 

Eastem Star Order 
Will Elect Officers 

few of these. For more expert Jessamine chapter, Order of 
cooking, a subscription to the Eastern Star, will elect officers 
Boston CQOking School magazine to serve du ring t he coming year 
will keep ,"ou eating fancy dishes at a meeting of the group t o· 
12 months of the year. 1 night in the Masonic temple. The I 

Smart magazines that will keep meeting, which will begin at 7:30, 
you in good spirit the whole year will be followed by a social hour. I 
'round are "Esquire," the "New I 
Yorm," ''Verve'' (a new one on I 

the market by the publilbers of I ' 8 I 
I Esquire), "Ken," "Judge," "Vogue," Irish s usines 

Wearing the gown In which she 
is pictured above, Lucille West, 
aaughter ol Mrs. W. R. West, 820 
E. BUrlington street, became the 
bride of William L. Haney Jr. of 
Maq" oketa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam L. Haney Sr. of Eveleth, 
Minn., Sunday in the home of 
the bride's mother. The Rev. Ir
Ving E. Wade of Marion, former 
Pastor of th First Christian 
Church here, officiated at 'the eer
emopy. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
moire lallela and carried an arm 
bouquet or sweet peas and roses. 
Her attendant, Mrs. Ova Comngs 
Jr., was attired in a gown of light 
blue georgette crepe. She car
ried a bouquet of yellow tea ros
es. Mlll'lha Ann Wilkinson ot 
Anamo~n, who sel·ved as train 
bent'el', wore u Colonial styled 
Sown of pink sheer crepe. , 

T. W. Null of Maquoketa served 
as best man. 

Altcr a wedding I'~eptlon the 

couple left for Eveleth, ·Minn., 
where they are visiting . th the 
home of Mr. Haney's parents. 

The bride is a If1ldua~ 'of IO'Wa 
City high scbool and is now a 
jun:or in the uoiveMity. She is 
a member of Kappa Beta Cliris
tian church sorority. 

Mf. Haney received a B.S. de
gree from the Macalistercdllege 
In St. Paul, Minn., and an M.S. 
degree from the Uniyerslty ' of 
North Dakota. He .h85 taken"ad
vanced work in chemistry. In the 
university lor the past twp' Bum
mers. He is DOW an instructor 
of chemibt.ry In the .Mag4o\teta 
junior collc:ge. 

Out-oI-town iUests at the wlld
ding included Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Null of Maquoketa, Mr. an~ . Mrs. 
L. J. Kiser, Mr. and lW. Walter 
Kiser and Mr. and Mrs. Geo,ffe 
Kiser, all 01 Wilton JuhUnn, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Perry A\drJdlt! of .JWn~ 
neapolis, 1;>1'. and M1'lI. L. J. Wil
kinson of Law-el and or. and Mrs. 
G. R. WIJkJmoo of Anamosa. 

"Harper's Bazaar" and "Mademoi- College 
seUe.." 

Closes for Christmas Vacation 
Dec. 21 and beclns Winter 

Term JIUI. 9, 1939 

The indispensable for every 
househOld weNde the "Atlantic 
Monthly," "Harpers," or "Scrib
ners," "Time," ''LUe:' .and "Read- ... -----------" 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn"t eost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh. 
c1e!ul tlo~. . 

-e-
Simply Bend your bUDdle to 
New Prousa. It COlts less 
thaa MDding foar clothes 
home. 
'YOIII' Lauadry WeJ,hed and Charged @ __ .... llt lit. 
Your Shlril Custoa F1aJshed @ ........................ lOe ea. 
V..,. lIaIldkerdUefl FiIlisheCI @ •....... _ ....... _._ Ie ea. 
Year Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Y ... ~ona. •. wuhed, IOn dried uad folded 
nab tar .... 1hI added eh&rre. 

10% DJ.couat lor Qash &: Carry on Bundles SOc or 
Onl'. 

· NEW PROCESS 
Dial 4171 

I 

To 

YOlT GUYS 

AND GAtS 
ltre To Plense 

Idea, Folks 

FROM S. l J. 1.-

For the Guy That Pays the 
, 

Bills, Santa Suggests---.. 
etA Gift Subscription till June to 

* * * * 
Just a hint - Now that you're home ask th 

~ folks h 
th~y like gettjn~ the Paper Iowa Studt' ow 

uts t-ead 
And Point Out That The Prit~e Is J · 

lJ~t R~ht 
.... 

o~ty 

• 
s 

TILL JUNE 

* * * * , 
The idea is they'll di!. n p the $2.50 th~m.~lves 

:.. 
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IRISH ROLL OVER 
i' COSGROVE, 35 TO 241 
1 Game Second r I 

Victory By 
35.24 Count 

Irish Come Back 
In Late Stages 
To Score 17 Points 

'Peace Through Athletics" 
• • • • • • 

Nation's Leading Coaches Hold Forum At 
Fort Lauderdale Aquatic Meet 

To foster a more cooperative '?eppe, Ohio State coach and 
understanding among nations, the mentor of the resent Big Ten 
500 swimming authorities and ~hampions; R. J. H. Kiphuth, 
~wimmers of the United states 1936 Olympic swimming coach; 
pnd foreign countries have ded!. Gonzalo Silvel'io, Cuban Olympic 
cated the fourth annual Fort ~oach; Howie Steppe, director of. 

Complete Box Score Lauderdale, Florida, Aquatic ~wimming, Poland, and also 
st. Pat'll (35) fr It pt tp Forum to Peace Through Atb· ';wimming coach at Princeton 
Black, f ............. " ....... " .. ..4 0 3 8 It'tics. university; Carroll Bryant, as-
Huff, f .... " ..... " ........... " .. ,,2 0 0 4 This forum pioneered by the sistant director, Life Saving-
Rohner, f ...... " ........... " ... 0 0 1 0 collere 1IW'llnmlnc c~hes Ulloo· American Red Cross; Jame: 
Daly, f ..... " .... " ............ ... ,,0 0 2 0 latlon startlnr Dec. 17th, and 'run- Reilly of Rutgers; and John Mil-
Holland, c ...... " .. " ....... ... ,, 1 2 2 4 Illng throu,h Jan. Z, hu Invtte(f ler. coach of swimming at Mer-
Beasley. c ............ " ... ....... 1 0 0 2 f.ecretary of State CordeD HuII cersburg academy, the nati{lnal 
~ller, g ........... "." ......... .4 1 193M the FInnish minister to the scholastic champions; and .Jack 
Grady, g .......... " .. " ........ ,,1 0 0 2 United States to I'1ve the prln- 'Persons, coach of the Southern 
G. Fitzpatrick, g " ..... ".,,3 0 0 6 I'lpal addrenes at tbe '''Peace conference champions, Duke uni-

, Scheetz, g .. ....... "." .......... 0 0 0 0 Throll&'h AthletlclI ~eant.. to versity. I 
- - - - lie held Dec. 28th. Durlne these dillcussions, the t 

Totals ....... " ........... 16 3 9 35 Col. Katherine Rawls Thomp- ~wlmm"lrs from IOWA, Ohio I 
Cosgrove (24) fr n pt tp son, holder of 33 national wo- state. Michl«an. WIsconsin, Ken-
Brogla, f ." ........... " ...... ",,5 0 0 10 men's swimming records will be von. Dulle. Cornell. Collate. Rut-
Goss, f ." .. " ....... "" ....... ".2 1 0 5 the "Queen of Peace," witt: I(Prs, IlIIno~. Lehl,b, Franklin 
Burns, c .. " ...................... 2 0 2 4 "wimm~rs from over 100 colleges and Marshall. ColumbIa, Dart-
Stockman, g ..... ... " ....... . ,,0 0 0 0 "upplying the roles as actors in moutb. Mercersbur, a.cademy, 
Haman, g ....... ...... " ....... ,,0 1 2 1 this gigantic aquatic drama. The Trenton H. S.. Battle Creek H . 
Campbell, g ....... _ ...... ".,,1 2 2 4 (Jl her feature of the day will b. <; . a.,d many other colleges and 

Hawkeye Cage Stars Devine' ,Stars 
For Winners 
With 10 Points 

City High Flashes 
Power jn Racking 
Win Over Visitors 

Complete Box Score 
Iowa City (29) fl rt pf tD 
McLaughlin, f ....... "."".1 2 1 4 
Buckley, f .. " ............... ".0 0 0 0 
Devine, f ." .:" .. ~ ........... 5 0 3 10 
I Crumley, f .................... 0 0 1 a 
I Hirt, c .. " .. "._ ... ~ .... .. " .. ".4 0 2 8 
I Heacock .. c ... " ........ " .... ".0 0 1 a 
' McGinms, g ........ " .......... 2 0 1 4 
Maher, g ." .. " ........... "" .. ,,0 0 0 a 
Lemons, g ........ : ... """",,1. 1 1 3 
Lewis, g ... """"""."".".0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ ...... 13 3 III 29 
West Waterloo (19) fl it pf Ip 
McCombs, 1 ............... " ... 1 0 .1 2 
Fecht, f .................. "." .. ,3 2 0 8 
Heintz, c-f ................. ".0 1 3 1 
Darland, c .................... 1 1 0 3 

1 

Brecunia, g " .. , ...... "" ... 2 1 0 5 
Hayward, g .............. " .. ,,0 0 0 0 
Miller, g .............. "" ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. " ... _ ........... 7 5 4 19 
Score by Quarters 

Iowa City ................ 9 17 19 29 
West Waterloo , .... _,, 3 9 14 19 

By EVERETT FEAY 
Dally Iowan -Sports Reporter 
Showing superiority in eve r y 

phase of the game, the powerful 
Hawklet basketball five rolled 
over the previously unbeaten Seydel, g .. ..... ... "" .... " .... 0 0 0 0 I h" annual East-West rela" schools wiD be goIng thrOll&'b 

- ..... - - <'hampionshlps. ' lhdr tralnlnr In the ·FOI't Laud- When th,e current basketball sea· son in which he had played as Erwin Prasse, above, has been 
Totals ..... ; ..... ......... 10 4 6 24 Mer ting on thl! other days th.. rdale pooL son began, the center post was Prasse's running mate at end, making a big name for himself in 

has started every game and has West Waterioo quintet, 29-19, in 
been one of the standouts for City high gym last night to stamp 
the Hawkeyes. Although the themselves as one of the strong· 
forwards and centers are sup- est teams in the state. 

Referee-GeIger. • Ileaders will discuss the meam These boys travel to Florida h d h d' tti the past year. When he began 
Score by Quarters. of increasing the safety and en- ostIy by automobile but last considered the weak point on the Evans a a ar time ge ng the current basketball season he 

St. Pat's ." ........ .... " ..... 8 14 18 35 1 Inyment for the 100,000,000 bl! ' ~ar a diver frem 'Wisconsin. Iowa ~uintet, but the impro~e- into the spirit of basketball. How· left a regular job on the Iowa 
Cosgrove ....... """ ....... 3 14 17 24 h d I'mme Matt Weiglose, hitch _ hike':! ' ment III recent games of DIck ever, his ruggedness and the fact grid team. Besides the job of 

B HUBERT BOWEN °rs an sw rs. C ch k f th 
y Leading these discussion pro- 2,100 miles to be with the rest. Eva~s, ab?v.e, has brought oa that he was a better defensive guard that he ta es care 0 ese 

posed to do most of the scoring, From the opening whistle until 
Pl'asse is third high scorer on the the final gun the Little Hawks 
squad, his 22 points ranking next outclassed the invaders and were 
to Capt. Bellny Stephens and never in danger. Daily Iowan Sports Writer 1 "'''Am~ will be one of America'~ Each swimm-r pays his own way, I Rollie WIlliams a ~enter who center than the two other candi. days, ':Prasse carries the honor 

A strong comebac~ i~ the last (.utstanding coaches, Matt M.ml tC" rise to higher rank during seems ahle to hold hlS
i 

own
d
· Ahl. dates gave Evans the edge. In nlow ,of beitng

f 
thte

b 
cUaPtetaln-eleHct of 

quarter gave St. Pat Sits .second of the University of :,Iichigan the winter scason through his I though ~vans has d .vide t e owa s nex 00 a am. ow
Victor?, of the season last mght as whose teams havJ won several 'york under the tropical sun and pivot duties so far WIth Kenny the last three games, Evans has ever, he is not letting that reo 

Angie Anapol. It might be said But Herb Cormack's sophomore 
that Prasse, the only Hawkeye at live fared less easily as they went 
present with a chance to win down in defeat to a rangy, close
nine major let-ters, is Iowa'$ great· guarding Old Rose quintet by a 
est aU-around athlete. Besides 26-17 score. 

the IrIsh walloped Cosgrove on the national and Kg Ten tltles' Mike fresh air in Fort Lauderdale. Bastian and Charles Plett, he added some basket shooting to ?is sponslbility interfere with his 
local floor by a score of 35 to 24. ' __ .__ _ ___ seems to have at last captured work on the floor. The scorlllg . cage dutIes. In the five games 
After being held to 18 points in the regular starting assignment, .of opposing centers has been re- the Hawkeyes have played to 
the first three periods. the Green "'1 Loug hrai~. ) Fortner and is on his way up. ..,' stpcted since Evans has bee n date, Prasse has been tn there 

the basl<etball and football he was For the first time this season 
a regular on the championship ·Capt. Russell Hirt was not the 
Iowa baseball team of last year. high man as George Devine, and White we tnt on a sdcOring spre

1
e
7 

i .~tars Ch S d d After finishing a football sea- getting in there. most of the time as a guard. He 
in the final s apza an rang up amp, _ -spen e 
counters. The game had been II H ~WKEYES DI BAND NEXT GAME fighting as he never has before, 

slipped in five field goals to tally 
10 points. Hlrt, who had the 
tough luck to miss many shots, 
was close behind Devine with 
eight points-four buckets. II 
was the lirst time this season he 
has been below 10 points. Every 
member of the Little Hawks' 

nip and tuck affair until the last ,rTor { Hard .J.. ~~... 
eight minutes. f NEW YORK, D~t: . 20 (AP)- (] ... 

Brogla, ace Cosgrove forward . S d The New York s ate athletic 

was high scorer of the evening D 'veloping pee commission today suspended Matt TO BE PLAYE D NEW YEA R~S EVE with 10 points. Howevt'r. he was I 0 Cinder Path Raymond, Philadelphia box e r, • 1 
Black of the Irish who scored nine For Next Season and former hght heavyweight 
closely followed by Miller and I Tommy Loughran, h.J manager 

and eig~t points, respectively.. champion, and Joe Smi.h, a sec-
. The fIrst quarter was strictly I When Eddie Anderson made his ond, for 60 days for attempting G W I h starting lineup scored at I e a s t 

r 
th ree points . 

Insh. Black counted two buckets . US e c 
in rapid succession to give St. visit a month ago to the UniverSIty to falsIfy Raymond's weight in a • ·1 0 C t t Ed Fecht, the visitors' smooth· 

\ 
University of Iowa I I Mississippi Valley I, ne on es I working forward, was high point 

Pat's a 4-0 lead. Goss of Co~- of Iowa, he made a few sugges- pl'elmuuary bout at Madison 
grove and Holland of the Irish tions to some of the boys who will ..,q ale Garden last Fri~ay ni~ht. Has Players Basketball Statisti'cs I I C f Sta d' lman for the losers with three 

traded free shots before Black be playing football next fall _ Haymond, who 0 r dIn a I' 11 Y ., 
sank another goal. Burns drop- remarking especially that grid- weIghs around 165 pounds, tried B N T 

on erence n lngs I I ft B f field goals jmd two charity tosses --- I I .. e e ore for eight points. Dick Brecunia, 

ped in A npat ~hot for the visitors, ders should go out for track in an .0 weIgh-ill with some 25 pounds ' ut 0 earn 
and Miller countered for St. Pat's effort to build up their speed. ,,~ kllu on hl~ plOrson. The lead 
with a charity toss. The quarter The results of the track sugges- W"S ulscovered when the former 
ended here with thf locals lead- tion have been interesting to say JJuke uruverslLY boxer was asked 
ing 8 to 3. the least. A week after the visit .0 remove hIS overcoat. He was 

INDIVIDUAL SUMMARY Varsity Standing' I rangy guard, ranked second with 
Player G FG FT PF TP W L Pct. TP OP Bi!! Ten Plav five - two huckets and one from 
Stephens, f .. 5 19 26 10 64 W. Waterloo 3 0 1.000 79 52 l.J the foul line, 

2 1 00 46 The score ~oes not show. the 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP) Anapol, f ...... 5 13 5 5 31 Davenport ...... 0.0 65 Christmas joys will di!>place true superiOrIty of the Little 

'In the second period Cosgrove of their new coach, approximately ,,,t:flTh,,eU ~o go on with the fight, 
came to life. Brogla opened his 20 of the candidates for next fall's ",t;l~a'Ill" .Henry Cooper, some 20 
offensive work with two quick Iowa team were out there getting I ~uunus ne.IVler, III a sIX-round 
baskets. Black sank one for St. instr uctions from Track Coaches :'!'IlumlIl.aI'Y to the Lou Nova
Pat's but Brogla dropped In an- George Bresnahan and Ted Swen- Tommy Fal'r bout. 

-Gus Welch-the old Carlisle I Prasse, g ........ 5 8 6 9 22 Clinton ............ 2 0.1.000 48 34b b 11 th ht. th . d Hawks over the tough Waterloo f 
I 8 3 9 19 E W te 1 1 0 1 000 32 31 asket a oug SIne rmn S squad. The Iowa City defense, j Ir,dian who stepped out as coach I Evans, c , ....... 5 . a r 00 .. . I r U· 't • 1 ' 1 

6 2 10 14 IOWA CITY 2 1 667 113 83 0" ruvel'sl y 0" owa s p ayers. working almost to perfecfion, at American university today- Lind, f, g ... ". 5 . 
4 1 0 9 F kli 1 1 500 52 57 

! 
as the squad disbands for a brief, limited the Old Rose players. to . found himself with a fiock of Bastian, c ."". 3 ran n ."..... . ly 34 h t f hielt 

2 74 recess after winnin~ three of on s 0 s, seven 0 w 
football players but no school at

l 

Plett, c ........ 4 2 1 5 7 Dubuque .. " .. ,,1 .333 59 l' of tilts were good. 
other to cut the Irish lead to 10-9. son. In the few days following rt"ymonu, wbo fought under the 
Glenn Fitzpatrick scored two their debut on the cinders, the IlClme or Ray Matulewicz at Duke, 
goals, but GOBS and Brogla bal- gridders improved considerably, .UlLI lfIe COmlThSSlOn ne wanted to 
anced these with a basket apiece. especially in the matter of getting make an impression re~arding his 
Campbell tossed in a gift shot just started. Included in the horde aOl.lny to tIght m the heavyweight 
before the half ended to knot the of football players were represen- OIVLSlon. 

h · h t I th I . 5 2 1 8 5 McKinley ... ".0 2 .000 36 41 .ve non-co erence. Ted McLaughlin played a beau. w IC 0 P ay em. rVIne, g ........ Th H k b t D P \ 
"E . the t found Hohenh t f 3 2 0 1 4 1 Wilson ...... " .. 0 3 .000 85 126 e aw eyes ea e au tiful defensive game, stopping 

vel' SInce coun I'Y . or s , 96! at Chicago Monday night 34 . to Wes.t's fast . break. s time and time t th t I h d 0 1 13 layers at H bb 5 0 0 8 0 Roosevelt ..... 0 3 .000 61 
ou a any p l Os, g ..... ". I 29, making an excellent showm~ agam by hIS qUIck recovery and 
American university," said Welch, Selzer, g .... ,," 1 0 0 0 0 Sophomore Standing I against a team that had held breakin,g up their pass attack with 
"I've been getting applications Murray, g ...... 1 0 0 0 0 W L Pet. TP OP '. regulanty. 

count at 14-all. tatives from every position on a 
The third period saw both teams grid team - from bulky tackles, 

~ trying out defensive strategy. Nei- who intend to go down behind 
ther side scored for three minutes, punts next fall in good enough 
Miller finally breaking the tie time to beat the ends, to speedy 
with a basket to give St. Pat's a halfbacks, seeking that extra bit 
temporary lead. Burns soon count- of dash that might shake them 
ered with a field goal to again tie loose for touchdown runs. 
the score. After another short Aithough Bill Green of Newton, 
period of basket inactivity, Miller . generally conceded to be one of 

, scored from the field to put the the fastest backs among the fresh
Irish into the lead hy a score of men, confined his track activities 
18-16. Campbell cut the lead to to jogging and broadjumplng, it 
one point with a gift shot just I was a freshman who turned in 
before the quarter ended. I some marks not 10 far ' behind 

Coach Ryan of the Irish rushed those of the reeular trackiter •. 
in his second team at the start of I Burdell Gilleard, a triple threat 
the final period. After Goss and halfback from New London, ran 
Brogla had each dropped in a the 30 and 40-yard da.heJ in Umes 
basket to give Cosgrove the lead, that were only a couple tenths of 
the reserves began to click. Huff a second slower than the work of 
sank two Quick shots, and GradY such trackmen 811 Fred Teufel and 
added another to shove St. Pat's Art Schlauder. 
into the lead by a score of 24-21. I Among the varsity backs, the 
Haman tossed in 9 charity shot for powerful Ed McLain and Buzz 
Cosgrove, but Beasley made up for I Dean did some running that 
it with a neat f~lJow-in goal. At 1 could never be characterized 811 
this point the St. Pat's re(Ulars I slow. And another back, Al 
returned to the game. Following I Couppee of the freshmen, gave a 
the good exampie set them by the tew ,"vidence. of .speed. Couppee, 
/eserves, Holland and Fitzpatrick a fullback from Council Blufls, 
each counted a basket. Miller In- weighs in the vicinity of 200 
creased the lead to 12 points with pounds. The- factI that COIiPpee 

.. two more buckets. Campbell fl- is fast enough to keep Dean and 
nally found the range for Cos- Gilleard in liiht. stamPi him II 
grove and dropped in a goal. Hol- very prornisinl. Coup~ may be 
land scored the final point by add- the batterln, ram that the Hawks 
ing a free throw for the Irish. can count on next year to wreck 

opposing lines. Larry Paul also 
Jayhawken WID turned in some good timll in the 

DALLAS. Tex. . (AP)-The sprint competitions. Paul 18 a 
University of Kl;lnsas Jayhawkers freshman back from Iowa City. 
defeated a hard - fighting South· The linemen. while not able to 
ern Methodist university quintet to travel quite so swiftly, dill, 
54 to 45 last night. The MUll' nevertheless, prove that ~e7 miJht 
tangs jumped to II 7- t lead at the be able to run down a feVif oj the 
End of the first four minutes, but enemy. Chuck Tollefson led the 
KU. seen began to hit Its stride I varsity linemen, while John Clem
lind led 20 to 22 lI,t the half. mens had an almQst impercept1bl~ 

f th t · Am' b I Davenport ... J. 2 0 1.000 55 30 Purdue to a SIx-point Victory. The Hawklets worked the bell rom sympa e IC encan oys - -- 1 
T ll ' M Nth t t h lp " Ttl 65 45 65 175 I Franklin ..... ".2 0 1.000 46 32 Coach RolUe WIlliams will Is- down under the basket for many one, ay 0 w 0 wan 0 erne. 0 as .". I 0 1.000 16 11 sue a call to bls players Dec set·up shots hut a poor basket 

S . Bo I Til Gus whipped some letters from TEAM SUMMARIES E. Waterloo .. 1 k j t" f t kI g tart m w t hl's pocket. Cl' t 1 0 1.000 28 19 ,Z6 for a series of practice ges. eye epA- lie . score rom a n 

I Iowa TI'l w
l
.
n
w
on

ate"r"1·0"0·""2 I . . on landsl1de proportions Out of "Here's one," he said, "from Game FT PF 1 .667 54 49 SIODS for the final tune-up rame 73 attempts the Hawklets were 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 (AP) three footbaU players in a lIOutb- FG 33 IOWA CITY 2 1 .667 65 43 with st. Louis univerSity New able to pump 1n only 13. Hlrt 

tr ~~ther~ ca~fo~nia's R~~~fBOW! ern I hl~: S~hOO!1n T~'re :r ~arleton U; ........... i~ l~ i~ 37 Dubuque ..... 1 2 .333 70 80 Ii Year's Eve before the opening was especially ineffective aa ahot 
Illrung pans 00 on a ~ren who e s e 0 a e. ey 0 er WO~o~ ...... ".. 7 11 42 Roosevelt ": .. ".0 2 .000 17.. 43 of the conlerence season at Wls- after shot of his hit the rim and 

a~peetf todtbBYl1 aStethe Duke uednlverto- to play tor me next Ydearb'" B atsl n Oil .. " .... 111 78 15 29 Wilson .. "" ...... 0 3 .000 53 72 conaln Jan. '7. bou~c.ed out of the hoop. . 
slty 00 a am prepar He dug deeper an rought u er .. " ........ ".... 8 34

1 
Conierllnce results last week k h Hll"t opened the scoring WIth a 

ieave North Carolina for the Jan. out another letter. De Paul .. " ........... 13 8 1 1 Varsity While the Haw eyes ave one-handed push s hot shortly 
2 clash in Pasadena's famed sta- "This is from a 260-pound Tex- - -- Franklin 38; Wilson 36 (over. hhown none of the spectaculal alter the game had gotten under 
dium. as guaed," he said. "He suggests Totals ....... ". 65 45 65 175 time) scoring punch of Indiana, Illin- way. Devine followed with an. 

·J.wo weekS ago Coach Howard I give him a scholarship and my Opponents I Clinton 21 ', Dubuque 18 other and McLaughlin sunk one 
G ois and Purdue, they have comt. Jones mapped out a comparative- line troubles are over. No team arne FG FT PF TP IOWA CITY 37; ROOSEVELT from the foul line to give the 

iy liiht training schedule, fearful gajned a foot through him all . Carleton ............ .. 15 7 11 37 24 up with a consistent brand of ball Red and White. boys a 5-0 lead. 
his Trojan war horse would be fall." Ivionmouth .......... 15 4 11 34 Sophomores that sho\,ld win them a share Shortiy afterwards Devine sunk 
over-drilled by the time the Gus then produccil his ace offer. Washington " ...... 10 6 9 26 Franklin 26; Wilson 22 of Big Ten contests. one from \.Inder the hoop and 
...tukes hit Pasadena. "ThtII one," be said, "Is from a Butler ..... " ........... 13 5 13 31 Clinton 28; Dubuque 19 On defense, where the Iowan: Lemons followed with one from 

To<tay, however, with hardly a whole team. Eleven players and De Paul .. "............ 9 11 9 29 IOWA CITY 27; ROOSEVELT 6 figure to rate slightly better than behind the foul line. 
good practice behind them be- .wo subs. They aU want to come - -- Games Today , It wasn't until Fecht made good 
~ ... use ot bad weather, Jones Is .md play tOl' me." Totals ......... 62 33 52 157 · Franklin at Ames on offense, they have resteictect on a free throw coming from 
afraId the outfit will be under- The IndIan-who used to thrill Davenport at Sac City foes to an average of 31 points John Lemons' foul after six min· 
conditioned. the east with his speed when he Will Grapple Instead °East Waterloo at Dubuque e game, a fair enough average in utes of play did the West boyB 

Whether he will go ahead with played for Carlisle-was talking NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Ro1and . Games Thursday these days of high-scoring, wide- score their first point. Just be-
. th H ed fr th I "Waddy" Young, Oklahoma's all- Roosevelt at Anamosa fore the end of the first period 

his plan of not scrimmagIng e fast. e quot om e etter. American end who is as much at Clinton at St. Ambrose open syle of play. Jim McComas slipped under !be 
squad before the game Is prob- .. 'We are a junior college tea~," Games Friday f.1J his cagers gain additional basket tt) sink their first .fleld 
lemalical. he read. 'We ran up 272 pomts home on the mat as on the !p'id- I . . E'xpe '·en e In te m play Co ct 

u'on WIll pass up profesSional *Franklin at McKtnley 11 c a ,a • goal. 
The Trojan medical staff took last yea,r to our opponents none. football for the time being, to pro- .West Waterloo at Wilson I Williams expe~ts scoring to come I Both teams ' played tight de. 

another look at the injured knee We don t want to be snapped up teat his amateUI' standing in the *East Waterloo at Wilsoll somewhat eaSier. fensive game in the third quar-
of Tony Tonelli this morning, saw by colleges scattered throughout hope of making the ,1940 OlympiC *-Conference games 1 At present, Capt. Benny 8tep- ter. Waterloo limited the LitUe 
that It was still swollen and an- lie natIOn. We want to play to- wrestUng team. Young went to I Both Waterloo schools now at liens Is the most consistent polnt- Hawks to only one field ,oal b)' 
nounced It was doubtful lf the gether.''' the Brooklyn Dodgers in the draft, the head of the conference will maker. with an averaa'e of sU,h- McLaughlin. The West boys alIo 
bi! rilfit ,uard would play Jan. 2. Gus shook his head sadly. There but he would rather be Uncle I risk their perfect standings in tly over lZ a ,arne. m. total of were held to one bucket but the)' 

1t Tonelli does sit on the bench, was a tear in his eye ns he con- Sam's 191-pound wrestling repre- games at Dubuque and Iowa City. 64 Is 11 more than the combined cashed in on three free throwI 
Bob Fisher, 214-pound substltute, tlnued to read. sentative in the 1940 Olympics East Waterloo will play both Du- total of the next two Iowans. and the period ended with the 
will go in, which brings on the "Bring us with you," said the "than anything else in the world." I buque and Wilson this week. AnJie AnaJ)OI, 31, and Erwin pra-,' Hawklets on .the long end of a 
lovel SItuatIOn ot a player who letter-writing gridder, "and see I "e, 2Z. 19-14 count. 

hasn't started a game all year us play. You will experience Rally Wins Seeling WIDI By his ~teady play during thA. In the last quarter . . Iowa Cit)' 
making his first start in the big- e~uring fame as a coach." SPRINGFIELD, S. D., (AP)- NEW YORK (AP) _ Eric See 1- Hawkeyes' two game rond t ~: , ' turned on the heat agam, pourinl 
,est game of the season. With his pockets stuffed with After playing on fai rly even lng, German middleweight who Dick Evans seems to have gll ' -" 111 fou~ lipId goals and two tree 

lead over Ackley's Leo Scallon 
amonl the freshmen. Harry Els
ber" the Sioux Cltlan, was among 
the leader!! tn the ~me oeetlon. 

the letters Gus said goodbye, and terms for the first IS minutes. now lives in New York, outpoInted the inside track on the pivot I throws. West Waterloo made two 
instead of doin, what lots of Western Union college forged. Ken Overlin of Chicago in a fast, post. His all-around play, cool- field goals and one from the ~ 
coaches arc doing right now- ahead of Southern Normal cag- 10-round bout at the New York ress und'!r fire and improved line. 'rl)e Red and While l't' I 
looking for players-went out to I ers here last night to win 2!- coliseum last night. Seeling weigh- hasket eye makes him the logical sel'vetl plllYed the last paH ~ the ~ 
look for a JOJ. I to 21, ' ect 1~9. Overlln 159 3-4. choice lor the posltlon. same but were 'Unable to ~on. 

... 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Snead 
Sarcusen 
Money 

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) -
. It's a trifle confusing, like trying 
to track down the Tuesday after
noon bridge club which meets on 
Friday, except every other Thurs
day when it meets on Wednesday, 
but the fact remains the leading 
golf money winner this year holds 
only one major title - the Cana
dian open. 

Sam Snead, the big putter and 
leg man from White Sulphur 
Springs, has gathered in more 
than $19,000, which in the eyes 
of the P. G. A. constitutes a new 
record. 

The hitch there is that back in 

Fans Flock to Pro Grid Games 
• • • • • • • • • 

Football Takes Lead as Money Players Speed l!p Games 

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) - I pointed out that rules changes de- I eral de-emphasis of rau1e-dazzle, 
Professional football was the stan- signed chiefly with the spectator and continued development of re-
dard-bearer for a general increase. in mind had drawn added custo- , la 
in attendance and interest in pro mers through the turnstiles for I verse p ys. 
sports that was the chief 1938 hockey, basketball and college I A number of spo~ts editors not
sports trend noted by the 70 cdt- football games. Coinciding with ed a tendency to lighten restric
ics who took part in the eighth an- I the greater drawing power of the tions on subsidization in college 
nual Associated Press poll. spectator sports was a decided up- football, while other emphasized 

Improved showmanship In foot- swing in such participation sports I the growth of six-man, 150-pound 
ball, baseball and nelnr helped as skiing, skating, bowling, bad- and high school brands of the 
booat thele spectator sPOrts to the minton and softball . I game. 
lesd!11I' JIOSItlon, while balebaU I F'ootball contributed a number Lower scores and less interest 
attendance was aided consldersbly I of technlcsl developments, includ- in tournaments were the princi
by rrowllll" Interest amOD( women Ing trends toward hea.vler scoring, pal trends in golfj there was a 
'ans. Both bueba.ll and football i Increased use of the field roal, em- marked decline in wresilingj the 
drew a.Uendance Incre&lel from ployment of the forward pass as a lively ball was declared at least 
the trend toward more night I' consistent ground-galninr play ra,- partly responsible for the epidemic 
,ames. ther than exclusively a touchdown 01 pitchers' sore arms, the New 

Among more than 50 trends threat, sideline punting, decreased , York Yankees' position as base
noted during the year, it also was use of the lateral pa.sa snd a ren- I ball's ruling power also was noted. 

White, Danowski Pro Champs 
1930 Gene Sarazen won $21,500, Wh1ete Addf=! To 
but inasmuch as all the tourna- ;:, 

Receives National Recognition 
ments in which he competed were 

Miami and Dallas Are Readv 
To Greet Grid Contestants · 

I So Long! 
'Irish Thrush' Departs 

These Shores 

, Games to Attract 
Capacity Crowds 
To Flo t (Jties 

SAN PEDRO, Cal, Dec. %0 (A") 

-Jack Doyle. 24-year-old irish
man who fla'hts and slnp, waved 
«oodb)'e to America loday from 
the Italian motorshlp Celllna .", 
he sailed for Europe to elCl:pe be
in. deported. 

A' the dock to /lee him off were 
Movlta, his Mexican-born :u:tress
fiancee, John Hac-So, his mana
rer, snd Mrs. WIlliam Koenig, 
wife of the motion picture director. 

Whetber Doyle married Movlta 
before hIa departure was .. point 
he decUned to clear up. They ob
blned .. UeeDle lut week but 
there was no record of lis Ule. 

AlthOlll'h be was ordered de
POrted because he entered the 
couniry trom Canade without a 
valid medical cerWlca'e, he re
marked: 

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 20 (AP) 
- The unbcaten Texas Tech Red 
Raiders will come to town to
morrow in flaming red jerseys, I 
mount a hook a~d ladder fire 
truck and breeze down Dallas' 
downtown canyons midst a 
shower of cotton. 

West Texas - excluding the 
steers and sheep - will follow 
on J an. 2 when the Red Raiders, 
pride of the plains, meet St. 
Mary's Galloping Gaels in the 
Cotton Bowl football classic. 

The Raiders ot Lubbock, unde
teated and untied in 10 games, 
will be greeted with a 17-bomb 
aerial salutc - one for each of 
the Raiders' victories dW'ing the 
past two seasons. 

Cotton lint distributed today to 
downtown buildings will shower 
from the windows. 

not sanctioned by the P. G. A. Amateur Mark 
his mark Is not recognized. Which 
iB something like saying an apple 
isn't an apple because it didn't 
come from my orchard. Out.~ain8 Vets 

Tn FIrst Year 
Of Pro Ball 

I 
"America hu really ireated me 

very deeently," 
1----------

Ir 
Coach Pete Cawtho[l said his 

charges would get back to nor
mal with an afternoon workout 
at Southern Methodist university, 
where they will drill daily "Until 
Jan. 2. 

Anyway, Snead has passed the 
previous recognized record of $15,-
500, established" by Horton Smith 
in 1929. Smith at that ti{De was 
1 lanky kid from Springfield, Mo., NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) _ 

BASKETBALL 
SCORES 

Tonight orticl els ot the Cotton 
Bowl association estimated some 
22,000 tickets had been sold. Of 
this number, nearly 10,000 had 
been grabbed by West Texans. 

Au& 11-
1,1. L£AOI WPA \IIo4l1(ef2. 

'lION "lHe ~tlOoJAI- A.JeL..1C 
LIN g sou: ClI1.MPIQoI$I\Ip, 
Del"~TW~ LO\}IS C'irl 
, liP 1/01 1ka F'"w~ ROI.WC> 

1,1" CL.e."e~AlJ D 
~Je .,'" 'lAT\JttU $'(IooO 'CAT1. ' oe. 

and he took about everything in 
sight on the winter gold tour. 

A perusal of Snead's record for 
1938 shOWS how he picked up so 

Byron (Whizzel') White of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, a pro football 
rookie, and Ed Danowski of the 

Panzer 43j New York univer
sity 29. 

University of Arkansas 39; Uni
versity of Oklahoma 31. 

St. Mary's, Pacific Coast pow
erhouse, will not arrive until Dec. 
31. 

Brooklyn Get. Sewell From 
• 

much money without picking up New York Giants, a veteran of the 
any major titles except the Cana- game, today were cr1)wned 1938 

Central Normal 40j Manchest
er 94. 

Wyoming 42j Missouri 38. 
Harvard 40j Wesleyan 35. 
Oregon 74; Miami 38. 

Miami Prepares 
For Visitors 

Cltisox for $7,500 Waiver Ta~ 
dian. He won half a dozen or 
more minor tournaments, and 
nearly always was knocking at 
the door, with his name high up 
ainong the finishers. 

champions of the National profes
sional league in ground-gaining 
and forward passing, respectively. 

First Year, Too 
Incidentally, he didn't always WhIte, who received 515,000 for 

finish. There was that time in 
the Pasadena open when he was what will be hIs only season in the 
putting in circles arid hitting casb-/or-carry trade, piled up 567 
roundhouse outs. On the 12th yards In IS:! attempts. Tlle former 
green he picked up his ball and University of Colorado all-Amer- I 

called it a day, and probably a lot lean, only ftrst-yea.r man to lead I 
of other things. 

However, the White Sulphur In any division of play this year, 

Cornell College (Mt. Vernon, 
Ia.) 25j Colorado college 18. 

Superior State Teachers 49 j 
North Dakota State 45. 

South Dakota university 54 j 
Carleton college (Minn.) 35. 

Southeast Missouri Teachers 49 j 
Oakland City colleFe 17 . 

Wisconsin 27j Xavier 26. 
Wabash 46j Tarkio (Mo.) 29. 
Franklin 4S; Indiana State S6. 
Seton Hall 50 j American U, of 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 20 (AP)
While the Tennessee and Okla· 
homa tenms brushed up Oil their 
football on home fields today, 
Miami made preparations to ac
commodate more cash customers 
a t the Orange Bowl ,ame here 
J an. 2. 

The recreation board announced 
less than 700 r egular sents in the 
24 ,000 capacity stadium remained 
unsold, and said $7,000 had been 
appropriated to erect 5,000 addi · 

'Mashed Potato' 
League SlotVS 

'Horned Frog ... ' 
FORT WORTH. Tex., Dee. 20 

(AP)- 'l'en lootball t ums could· 
I, ' t do it, but the dr ead "mash ed 
potato" lcague has slowed down 
the Texas Christian horned rrogs 

, lad is no flash in the pan. In 1937, beat out Tuffy Leemans of the I 
his first year in the big time, he Giants, leader In 1936, who made I 

Washington, D. C., ~. 
Wittenberg 46j Loyola (BaIti-

Feted and dined many ti me 
since thc undefeated ~eason that 

tional t mporllr~ l:Ieatli, - , - l'Iuthwe t Conrel'enc~ 
From KnOXVIlle came . word " ,I n.ll.! n :J" to mcet Carnegh finished third in money Winnings 463 yards in IZl tries. I 

with $10,243. Harry Cooper was New Record • I more) 43. 
Carroll 56j Milwaukee Teach

ers 26. 

Tennes ee was concentrntmg on I ~ <,' • r' 0 I ' s . h ' l t N Okl , ' , -. r cans up,Dr 
pnssmg, w 1 e a orman, 11 - L . , I Cl '" tJ· - . h r'l ' hi~h with $14,138. Danowski, in setting a new 

. This year S.nead's first prizcs league record with 70 completions 
mcluded the Bmg Crosby tourna- in 129 passes for a 54.2 percentage, 
ment, the Westchester and Grea:er I displaced Sammy Baugh of the 
G:ree~sboro opens, the Goodall m- Washington Redskins and boasted 

Johns Hopkins 52j Towson (Md .) 
Teachers SO. 

homa was reported taking only I VI,... an are U. n!( 
light workouts pending arrival one. , 'U ... l : , am.! .. YEi'lg waistli ncs. 
here Dec. 25. ' "U's nalural, I SUPJlO e," trow-

vltatlon and the Inverness best his own lifetime mark from 48.3 Penn College 
ball match a~ Tol~do, wh~re he l)er cent. to 49.8, on 255 completions 
was paired WIth VIC Gh~zzL. in 512 attempts over five years. Ne F d 
~e .was :unner-up tLme, and '3augh was second, with 63 of 128 After a nation - w ide survey, -DaUll IOlVan Photo, Engravtlll1 IpS rien s 

aga.m, mcludmg second place In thr ~omplete for 49.2 per cent, and Chet Poluga, above, University of and standing about five feet, 

Badger. Break 
],Jo s Streak 

national P.G.A. It was . a prett~ ~ce Pa'rker of the Brooklyn Dodg- ' Iowa center, has been ranked on nine inches. This Martins Ferry" I I C Telt weak second ~t ~at, as little Pau 'rs third with 63 of 148 for 42,5. I the second all-PoliSh honor team Ohio, gridder failed to play very n ~a!!e I. CINCINNATI, Dec. 20 (AP)-
Runyan, who IS )US~ a pop-gun of' Tbe 865 yards the Dodgers for 1938, much during the 1937 campaign, ... J Wisconsin uni versity c age r s 
t.he tee compar~~ wl~h Snea~, tool :alned on Parker's passes was tops Iowa officials were informed but came to the fore last dur- snapped their two game losing 
an 8 and. 7 deClslOn.lI~ the fmaIs. 'or the year. Tbe biggest gain on I yesterday by lhe South Bena Ing the latter part of last season. OSKALOOSA, Dec. 20 (AP)- str eak here tOnight by edging out 

'1;he chi,e! reaso.n It IS .not neces ' single pa.sa pJa.y was 98 yards on I Polish Messenger, the paper that ravinj( a partcular flair for clever After traillng throughout most a 27 to 26 victory over the Xavier 
~ary to WID a nahonal.tltle to cast \ toss from Dougal RUllell of tbe picks this team, that among ath, defensive play. of the game, Penn college took l university Musketeers. 
ID, however, is that aSIde from th, , hlcago Cardlna.1s to Gaynell Tin- letes of h 's ntionality Poluga Chet is only a j'uniol', and will the lead in the last five minutes Dave Dupee, senior Badger lor-
prestige involved and the passi· . In .' d d f t did . . b'Jit f hib·ti tch , ley. This broke the previous rec- was outranked as a PiVOt man return next season tor his final pn e ea e Fr en s uDiverslty , ward, tossed in a foul throw In the 
e~d~rs~ng e~he IE~~ek~a no~~si~~r 'rd, set last season by Pat Coffee only by Ted Grabinski of Du- season of competition. of Wichita, Kans., 27 to 23 , in a I fin a l seconds of play to break a 
bl fl ti th . littl fi md Tinsley, by Ihree ya.rds. ouesne university I This is thc sevcnth year thaI basketball game here tonight. tie game which had been a close 

a e a ron, ere IS e pro '. . R W ts t ith 10 te t th h t It X Involved in a major championship Poluga, for a center , IS a sma!. the Messenger has chosen such oy a on, cen er, w I con s roug ou . was a-
'l'he purses are not overly larg~ ~onnie Mack Is man, weighing but 180 pounds a team. I points, and Don Kiester, guard. vier's f irst defeat of the season. 

_ __ were outstanding for Penn They held a one point edge at the 
and they are split like kindling tf S Oil V ° and Tom McCaul, forwarp hal! time. 
give as many players as possible r ' tz zgorOltS Nt· I B eIIi d A e t· with seven and Mike Tnylor, l -------
Pi~~etom~n~~let~~;.~aments, how In 76'th Year a lona 1 ar ssoCla Ion b,nky center, with six, were best Another Farm Club 

- ~or Fr1'ends NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) - The 
ever, usually offer a lat cu t to the D f PI f N elM · . ra ts an~ or atlona eel ----- Nebraska state basebatl league 

red Coach Leo (Dutel1) Meyer 
"but some 01 &.he boys are s bit 
out of shape after a layoff from 
root ball and .. round of banquet 
Hut the old spirit III there and 
they're huatJIl\&'. Not an Injury 
on the SQuad, either. Don't worry , 
we'll be In top shape In a few 
day .... 

The tenm will depart f rom 
Fort Worth on Dec. 30 and ar
rive at New Orleans the next 
c.'ay- two days beCore £ame 
tlme, Meyer said. 

Meyer approved the appoint 
[Tlcnt as umpire of the Suga r I 
bowl game of John G tchelJ , w ho 
figured in the heralded "ho", 
many downs?" incident of lhe 
Carnegie Tech-Notre Dnme game. 
Getchell was recommended by 
Coach Bill Kel'll of Carnegie. 

IOWA ~~~~~r,c:~~s t~.t's where Samm) PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20 (AP) I.: yesterday took over the franchise 
Therefore, while P. G. A. Cham. - Connie Mack, beloved manager Hallie. to Win of the Beatrice, Neb., club, Presi- TODAY _ Wlm. 

pion Paul Runyan, National Oper ,f the Philadelphia Athletics, look- I Three C h'o Iowa's C;,lIder dent J . R. Carter, Norfolk, said, GENl<' AUTRY 
and Western Open Champior 'd forward today to his 76th birth- , US 1 n " '" WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Dec. 20 and will hold it subject to place- &>lIN 
Ralph Guldahl, and Metropolitar iay com Friday and asserted he'd Championship to Be SId 1 C l (AP) - Larry Kellum, Butte, ment in another town. Carter said "PRAIRIE MOON" 
Open Champion Jimmy Hines havf ,tay in baseball until "I don't , PI d' 10 C' . c W It e omp ete Mont., middleweight, k n 0 c ked the league would prefer to have 
done all right by themselves, thel 1mow my business - or trade a aye · ]n lUes down four times ' in the lirst the franchise remain at Beatrice -Co-HI\-
have been pI·ck·l·ng up their cllang£' 300 hitter for a .200 hitter." Th d fi ' te tti t d t round, came back to out-point it finances can be .straightened out John Bole. - Madre t:vans 

lip 1 k'f I ti d f B EARL H1LLIOAN e e Dl se ng 01 wo a es Frank Castiglia of New York )'n th cl b te "IUNNiRS in PARADI J!:" in a penny arcade while Samm~ eop e as I am re a y so e u can opera success- ....... Iii_ ..... __ .... 
has been hob-nabbing with the I.,aseball," said Mack, "I can CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (AP)- has completcd the UniverSity 01 I the eight round main bout at the fully. 
Fir t N ti I b nk ')nly give one answer! There is' . ' . . Iowa track schedule, witil seven Community Center tonight. Kel- ============= I..=============~ 

s a ana a . nothl'ng in baseball I dislike. I Three-cushIOn b111lards gamed a 11 11 hed th dec!' h h And Mr. Sarazen, meanwhile, " I" too th ti I ,r.eets to be engaged in by the urn c nc e slon w en e ____________ _ 
Probably is aSking the income tax To Stay r.ew ang e ay as e na ana H k floored the New Yorker tor a nine 

"Wh t' I'll t . th B'lli d . ti dr fted aw eyes. I count in the final rOund and had department tor a recount. The a s more, say mel ar s assocla on a 
P. G. A. says he didn't make $21,- ~ame as long as my mind is clear. plans for a nationwide world's Coach George Bresnahan an- Ihim hanging on the ropes. Kel-

. 500 in 1930. When I reach the stage where I Toounced yesterday that Iowans llum weighed 153 1-2, Castiglia, 
don't know my business or trade ('hampionship tournament to be would have four dual meets 160 1-2. 

Oregon Mauls 
Miami~ 74-38 

CLEVELAND, Dec, 20 (AP) 
The University of Oregon's six
toot-plus giants topped by far 
Miami (Ohio) university's basket 
loopers here tonight, 74 to 38. 

Urgel Wintermute, six - foot
eight center, was the tourln, Ore
.onlans' first casualty when he 
turned his ankle and was taken to 

. a hOSpital for X-rays. Attendant
believed there was no fracture, 

Forward Ted Sarpola of Ore
gon took scoring honors with 20 
Points. His comfilanlon forward 
Laddie Gale played only briefly 
and rung up 11. 

ApostoU Wins 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -

Fred Apostoll of San Francisco, 
recoanized by the New York box
ing commission as the. world's mld-

, dleweight champion, barely lot a 
workout last night as he easily 
dispOsed of Al Cocozza of New 
York In the fourth round at a 10-
rounder, 

a .300 hitter for a .200 hitter, then played in 10 different cities. three of them at bome. Te:un~ ============= 
vou'llltnow I'm unfit. Until then, Previously, championships of and individuals will compete in 
I'd like to stay around here." the scientific, angular game have thc JIlinois and Chicago relays. 

Actually, Connie will be 76 on b d . d th I The Hawkeyes, who have not een etermme roug 1 a week 
Thursday the 22nd. For years he been defeated at home in an in-
b 1· ed h' b' thd te s Dec "3 or so of play in one city. Con1i-e lev 1S 11' a wa . ~ door track meet since 1932, will 
until last year when someone dug dent of reaching more fans and defend their record against Chi
liP records in the East Brookfield, incl'easing spec.tator interest in ('ago, Wisconsin and Northwest
Mass., town hall showing he was the widely played sport, the bJU- ern. 
born a day earlier. He's going to This is the complete indoor 
~tlck to the Dec, 23 date for his krds association will sponsor a schedule: 
celebrating, nonetheless. tournament which will open next Feb. 4-Chicago at Iowa City 

In Good Health month' and run 12 weeks. 
The veteran leader enjoys ex- Several of the game's greatest ~eb. ll-Minnesota at Minnea-

cellent heaith and is active and stars will be included in the fielcl po s. 18-lllinois relays at Urb-
vigorous, A year a,o it was dil- of 10 players. The eligible list Feb. 
ferent. Then he was suffering of cue experts contains such 1'na. 22-Wisconsin at Iowa 
from the effects of a long Illness r.ames as Welker Cochran of San Feb. 
and except for few occasions he re- Francisco, winner of the last City, 
mained indoors most of the winter. Mal'. 4- Nol'thweslern at Iowa 

His avera,e day now starts at world's tourney, held here in City. 
7:30. He's in his office from 9 1937j Johnny Layton, the plnk- Mal'. 10, ll- Conlerence cham-
a.m. until 5 p.m. and rarely retires cheeked veteran who has held the pionshjps at Chicago. 
until after 10:30 p.m. title 11 timesj Jay Bozeman of Mar. 25-Chicago relays a\ 

Even his diet is little restricted "allejo, Ca1., one of the brighter Chicago. 
these days. Lamb chops for break- lights among younger playersj 

Ends Today 
"FIlONT PAGE" 

with 
PAT O'BRIEN 

-PI
"SECRETS OF A Nl,IaSE" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

fast, roast beef, lamb or chicken Charles McCourt of Cleveland: Noisy Send-Oil 
A t Th bl d · Ken Ma)'nard Westcra for ctinAer and above all-pie, I' urn a ot Kenosha, WIS., DURHAM, N. C. (AP) - Duke 

"I'm a heavy pie eater," Mack Allen Hall, Chicngoj Otto Reiselt university and Durham joined in SPECIAL XMAS SHOW 
confesses, "I always finlah my of Phlladelphia and Tiff Denton a noisy send-off late yesterday for 
meal with a big piece." of Kansas City. Duke university's football squad 

Connie looks forward to the iu- C. A. Storer, secretary of the that meets Southern California Two Ace Features 
ture with all the enthusiasm of a National Billiards association, wil! Jan. 2 in the tournament of ROIIeIII No advance In prices 
youn,ster, . dlre.,:t 1n\! to\lrnllment. . pme ~t PMicJena, C~ __________ _ 

l~iI,,~~;ij 
HERE TODAY 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

• 
HE'S OUT 

with LLOYD NOLAN 
GAlL PATRICK 

' 1lARay CAKIl! 
-A Host or Othen-

-ADDED HlT8-
GREAT LIBRARY MUJERY 

"ComedJ" 

RAY KINNEY 
And HAWAIIANS 

PORKY'S NEPHEW 
"Cartoon." 

-LATE NEWS-

LICILLl IlLL 
J.llS aLIso. 
Lil ...... 

Ag d al h r': 
Hittin~ Fallen 
Off 111 .2 Yearl'! 

NEW YORK, D~c . 20 (AP) 
'The Brooklyn Dodg rs today IId
eled Luke Sewell. • Bmort but 
.. ~ed catcher, tn lh ir ro IeI' for 
the 1939 bn ('bllIl Cn,'on, purch 
n~inl: him rrom th(' Chicago 
White Sox (01' t t! "'ill. r price 
of $7,500. 

Sewell , who is 38, ('umc to th 
big league, from th Univer'lIy 
or Alabama in 1021. lin joined 
lrothcl' Jo on th CI veland In
d ians ,md ~tnycd thf'lr until 193~ 

\~hcn he wa 'lIdcd to Washing
ton. From th re he went II) the SL. 
Louis Browns and they in turn 
hold him 10 th White Sox. 

S wcll Is a Rowl re('eiver nnd 
un expenenc d culdlc\·. His hi t
tlD~ hi! tallen off sharply in the 
last two or three yeors. 

TO-OAT 
TO IORltOW 

2 DAYS ONLY 

That'. why we're 
again pre.entlng 
thl. great .. t of all 
WM picture. ° •• 
showing you war 
In term. of the hu
man equation • • • 
In terms that will 
make you remem
ber forever' 

AI' 

QUII'=' 
1MiiAII 

MONT 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
directed b, Lcwl. Mlle· 
.tone. Fro. the boole by 
EricII Ma,.. R .... rqQ. 



PAGE SIX 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY' HIGHLIGHTS 

II 

Dostoievsky's "The Christmas 
Tree" and his "Thc Wcdding" will 
be read on this moming's Book 
Shelf from 10:30 until 11 

Today's P rogram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Fedel'al symphony orches

tra. 
8:30--The Daily Iowan or the 

Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9- TIlustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10--Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa -

vorites. 
10:30--The book shell. 
ll- Los Angeles colored chorus. 
ll :I5-Lure of perfume. 
J 1 :30-01'gan reveries. 
1l :50--Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ra mbles. 
3- 0rgan melodies. 
3:30 - Iowa congress of paren ts 

and teachers, Christmas program, 
Iowa City council mothersingel's. 

5:30--Musical moods. 
5:50--The Daily Iowan or the 

'Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:l5- Travelog. 
7:30-WPA musicians. 
7:45 - Federated Business and 

Profes ional Women's clu!? PI'O
gram. 

8- Musica l varieti es. 
8:l5- With the Il uthors. 
8:30-Dr'um parade. 
8:45-The Dally Iowan 

Air. 
or the 

Leaves, lawn clippings, and 
similar substances may be saved 
in a pile, a llowed to rot, and 
used next spring ns n Icrti Iizer 
lor the ga rden soil . 

For Afternoon Wem' 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

iLl 

, . 

,"(0 

7; :':: '? 
/ / 

~--~-~~--r~~ .. ~~+---~---t,~~~~~~~--t 
26 /" ~ 2-' 
~-+--~~~<-,+-~--~~~~--+-~--~ 
3 0 31 

AeRO S 
I-Gaudy 23- Sylvan deity 
6--Exclamatlon 24- Rowlng Im-

ot disgust plements 
8-Fondness 25-Maxlm 
9- Note of the 26--Thirsty 

scale 27-Recoll 
U-8oon 28--Feathersd 
J2-A palnt necKplece 
l~hurch SO-Measure' of bench ._ 
I6--Esklmo cut- dl8 .... nce 

ting lool S~asp 
IT-Allow aa-Negatlve 
18-Performed reply 
19- Nothlng but 34- A cereal 
20-The eye 35-Devoured 

socket 3S-Trllled 

DOWN 
I- Nonsense 7- Small 1001 

·2--Isolated with screw 
3·-Declare point 

openly IO-Inter. 
i-Copper coin changed 

CJap.) 13- Greek letter 
5- Produce Ii-Uncanny 
6-The eye 10-Out (S. 

(Egyptian A1rican 
aymbolJsm) dialect) 

18-God ot the 27-.8und~y 
undol'World (abbr.) 

J9-Seed of the 28-To lade 
opi.um poppy 29-At one time 

2I-Intrequent 31-A creek 
22-Amerlcan smaller than 

poet a voe 
23-Speak 32-Aiftrmativp. 
25-Led~e side 

Answer to previous puu10 

COPYright. 1938. Kina Fe;l "urC'5 Sy ndIClite. rnc. 

Tec.hnocracy New Utopia 
• • • * * • 

Engineers Dream of $20,000 Yearly hlcome 
For Both Employed and Retired 

By SAM JACKSON 
AP Feature Service Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO- Technoc-' vudltorium he re. His argument 
r(lcy-the proposed "government 
of engineers" that was t alked of 
so much during the depression 
- is out now w ith the top Utop. 
i~n offer of all the recent sch
l mes: $20,000 a year for life. 

This income - provided, of 

i., tWO-fold' 
I-Machinery is replacing hu

man Jabor so fast that unemploy
ment, bad as it already is, will 
get worse and worse 

2-The answer is to put mach
inery to work for all thc peoole 
creating a grea t wea lth of com
modi ties with a minimum of 

~ D.tI~ IOWAN ' lOW N e1TY , I 'WEDNESDA , DECEMBER 21, 1938 

Minister Eden had arrive~ lind . yes, I understand you." And he recent wedding in mind, would 
dlipOied of his speech before the did it. Numerous good pictures! want the dope on It speedily. 
National Manu1acturers' associ a- • Altogether Anthony was what But how to get it? You can'l HOSTESS m ·NTS 
tion, Krum was on hand with Ad- the EngliSh call a "ripping suc- questlon an English peer too In-
lninistrator strauss to show him cess" as a visitor. formally. I decided to try n tele-

Frills for ChrWmu Dln.r He drew the biggest CI'owd on gram; at least that would be de· f on I>nking sheet to rise, then bake the sights of New York slum elim- record at his National Press club livered. Not that. I expected an 
Chrlstmr.s dlnper is a joyous ~ moderately hot oven (421) de- ination. luncheon. The club has had prcsl- answer. What ( hadn't counted on 

family affnlr "YUh the hostess irees F.) They had him all to themselves dential guests Who didn 't draw as was Lord Decies' American train· 
planl1ing for days ahead so ev- -- t01' about two hours. That is, they well as he did . It ha.q had trnns- ing. Within an hour I got a 'phone 
erything will be "just right." The Serving an attractively decorat- had him all to themselves except Atlantic flyers who didn't block call. "Don't," said his lordship, 
mllin dishes of the menu are usu- ed !rult cake is a InOst 8Ppropri-1 for a sizable army of reporters and traffic as he did, aniving und "cable that story. We're not cer· 
ally traditional 111 each home but ,ate way to climax the Christmas news photographers, and they leaving. tain that her ladyship HAS ap. 
the modern hOstess lik.es to add dinner. The citron, candled wanted these, to accompany them; Eden somcbow Is a l!'emendous- pendicitis. We don't want to scare 
tasty and colorful frills to the cherries, candled orance peel. and ihat was the essential part. of the ly likeable Briton. His visiting her friends. If it proves that she 
dinner. F'or instance, H I;l sea pecan halves, which are used for publicity stunt. countrymen generally arc II trifle has It, ( promise to tell you." Ot 
food coCkUlil is to be served, lit- decorating fruit cake, are more He Was Interes'~d superior. He's as democratic as an course I didn't believe him, but 
tle t'>ast rounds or strips hot colonul 11 the), are put on the Eden was interested all right. old shoe, as the saying is. thel'c WIIS nothing elsc, l could do, 
from the broiler and sprl~kled cake aL!eJ.· baklne. Then, the dec- He also was very sociably inclin- It's a pity thut his Press Club so I agreed. 

'with grated cheese and paprik!l orated cake is given a glisteniDi ed. He was somewhat at a loss, speech was off the record. Still, it A few days Inter a "court" was 
make II delicious accompaniment: appearance by brushing the top however. English "pressmen," as will soak In gradually. hela at Bucklnghnm Palace. I 

with unbeaten egg white and re- they call t~em, are not as aggres- Oh, the English can IC111'11 the glanced at the list of presentees, to 
turning it to the oven for a few sive as thCl~ Yankee brethren. An- American newspaper psychology. see if there were any Americans. If you plan to serve chilleji 

tomato juice belore the family 
come to the table OIl Christmas, 
why not top glasses with sprigs of 
panley? It gives the proper J;OO 
and green eUect. Colorful cana
pes to serve with the cocktail can 
be made by decorating toast 
rounds, spread with cream chee.e. 
witn bits of red pimieoto and 
green pepper. 

minutes to glaze. Our BUd-sHon thony wasn t exactly sure how to The Deeles Weddln&' There WAS one-I,ady Decies. 
. • .... - behave when manhandled by our Years ago, when I was a ncws "Oh well " I thought "after all 
IS to brin, the festive cake to the journalists. "What'U I do?" he correspondent in - London, Lord evirl'ently 'she didn't have appen~ 
table uncut. so tbe guests can ap· queried rather helplessly. "Make Decies married Vivien Gould, of dlcltls." At thllt instant the 'phone 
preciate itJ artistic appearance. \ a speech to the boys," Krum ad- the railroad Goulds, in New York. rang. 'This is Lord Decies. Eatly 

vised him. So he made a little It was an international aHair and thls morning Lady Decles was up. 
.A rich plum -pudding, circled speech, explaining how essential his lordship, while in Gotham, got eratoo on 101' appendicitis. She's 

WIth (laming brandy, makes an I good housing is to democracy. It a lot ot our newspaper training. doing very well. 1 told you I'd 
impressive dessert when it is · was a hit. Then he and his bride set up ten you, and Pm doing it." 
brought into a darkened dinin,1 But the photographers? "How'll housekeeping in Slough, a London Well, what? They'd known that 
room at Christmas dinner. Thel I satisfy them?" he puzzled. "Pick suburb. Presently Lady Decies all the time. But they'd saved it up 
pudding is placed on a dee~ up one of these little slum kids fell ill. It was reported that she until the last moment, not to in-

Clever ;;ppet.ite teasers to serve round platter and the brandy is I and talk to him," came the admo- had appendicitis. If so, I knew terfere with that "court" presenta
with tomato juice or cocktails be- allowed to burn until there is) nition. "Kids? What's a kid? Oh, that the United States, with that tion. 
tore holiday dinners are Chutney just a small amount left. 

bis<:uits. Stick tiny rounds of ~:=:==~~=====~ JltJ:tI:~lJllaJaJaJaJddddddd~N)hJh)~M~taJ~~~~~".~ biscuit doueh three times with a r: . 
tork. Att.er baking, and while 
still hot, break the biscuits apart 
and ;put a. teaspoonful of chut
ney betweE:n the layers. Serve at 
once. 

;Hot rolls, light and golden 

Washington 
World 

brown, sccm to be a . "must" at By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Christmas dinner. '1'0 dress them WASHINGTON, D. q. - An-
up for the occasion, bere is a thony Eden lot a lood bit of edu
new Rnd very simple way to shape cati~ in American reporters' and 
the rolls. Roll the dough out in cameramen's ways while he was 
rounds to resemble pie crust. in this CQunt:ry. He had an ~cel
Brush wlth melted butter and cut lent professor at it in the pe,rson 
in pie-shaped pieces. Roli each of "Ty" . Krum of the F~eral 
piec~, starting at wide end. Place Housing ad.m.ini&tration's publicity 

staff. Incidentally, Krum ~ot a 

American continent as a unit, 
under a "continental director." 
He is not interested in Europe 
Cl' Asia . 

He does not foresee direct ac
tion by the technocrats, nor does 
he believe any other uprising 
could succeed in the United 
States. 

"We're against natism, fascism 
end communism," he says. "We
' re also against democraey." 

tine line of .housing advertising 
out of the Eden, visit. He knew 
very well /.hat Britain has a hous
ing progr~m of its own on the 
griddle and sUrIJlised Anthony 
would Pc interested in /wh,a\ we're 
doil)g ~q the "same dil:ection. Ac
COI:d.ingly, even hetpre the latter 
had sailed fOJ.' this side Of, the At
lantic Ty cabled a,nd map.e a dale 
with h1rn. tp give him a once over 
at our activities. 

A& soon. then. as ex-Foreign 

Io~an Want AdS
j 

MISC. REP AmtNG PLUMBING ------------

Shop EarJy For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, but If you haven't formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised :.. ' 
the many &'Ihs yOU can buy in 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
¥our FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Diai 3138 

\ 

Shampoo & Fingerwave .... . 50' 
Machine Perm . ..... $1.95-$6.00 
Machineless Perm . .......... $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
'BEAUTY SHOP 

Every Man Wants a Pipe-

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole solves the gift 

pr oblem for Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

I A Pin-lt-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless 
'Permanents 

I course, there's u technocracy -
starts ,,5 soon as you're able to 
use it and it continues until you 
rench the grave. 

;1uman effort. 
"It's stupitl to w ork " 

E& YS, "whf'n you ca n just 
<l button." 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 
Scott heating. Larew Co. 127 & sewing machin,es, 'l(acuum clean-
press Washingtor.. PbQ'le 3675. ers repalred. Dull 4995. 

f"",'. !!Is Where the Selection 
Is the Biggest 
RACINE'S 

SPECIAL XMAS PRICE!:> 
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR!:> 

The Ideal Home GIft 
Give Her One for Xmas 

Star All ) ou have to do to earn it 
i!' to wor}c four hours a day for 
165 daysf a ycar'-or 12.7 hours 
" week. And that only between 
the ages of 25 and 45. The res t 
of your life is ~eisure and free 
Income. 

The head o[ the movement is 
~ti1 1 Howard Scott, the tnll, t ough
luI king techni cian who cut such 
a wide swnthe some five years 

1 "go when he oJrered h is theory 
of a technological control of soc· 
idy. 

Want Functional Control 
Accordingly. the technocratoi 

want to end poli ti cal government, 
and create a "fun ctional control 
~ ,'stem " They say thi s is the 'type 
0< organiza tion succeeding today 
ill the telephone company and 
( ther big technical enterprises. 

Lcade:rs would be chosen in th(' 
~ame '.I. ay that the biggest po
tdoes come to the top in a fa st
moving car 0 11 a Crieght train, 

Not Copying Dlctators I.e said. 
!:;cott has not had much pubU, "Pretty soon you w ill find all 
city lately, bu t he's been busy. the little potatoes at the bottom 
Hc has bra nches of Technocracy, because that's where they ap ... 
Inc., all over the United States r arently want to be." Scott says. 
pnd Candada, has 11 magazines, 'The big ones are at the tOI' 

and is getting his follo wers into where they belong. That's the 
uniforms. way it will be in technocracy." 

Uniformed Technocrats will Once technocracy is set up, it 
rot be confused with any of tho would payoff in "energy certifi
nluiti colored "shirt" organiza- (·;. tes." Money as such would ~ 
lions like those of Hitler ana t' bolished, but each citizen'~ 
Mussolini. As befi ts engineer~ and standard of living would be ap
jJhilosophers, the uniform is a l·roximately what $20,000 a year 

Here is an attractive dress with ['a tty, double-breasted. grey serge I v:ould sustain. 
several distinctive touches thatl bU il, I Debts.- Iawsuits. insurance, class 
label, it brand-new. Note the "It's not a uniform for parad- aistinctions and 95 per cent of 
rucked, tigh t band lhrough the l ing," Scott explains. "Il's a uni- crime would go out along with 
mIddle; the tiny belt, the square form for li ving and working." I money and po1iti~. 
high yoke, the high neck with I Approaching the close of a 30,- Scott calls h is plan running 
,ortening bows, the faint blouse of " GOO-mile lectur e' tour. Scott ex- things as a "blueprint." He wants 
the bodice nnd the simple skirt. , plained technocracy to a packed to apply it to the whole North 

Reginning Meniorial to Thomas Jefferson 

President Fn mklip D. Roosevelt breaking ceremonies for the' hot protests of women's oraan!· 
hand$ a gUded shovel to Albert Thomas Jefferson memorial at znlions which opposed t a kin, 
Clyde·Burion oC the national capi· Washington, D. C. The memorial down some of Washington's 
tal 's parks officc, at ground· was authorized by congress over fr.med chcrry trees. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR -====B=A=ULIN==G==~ 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa ' li= 

City '<?lumbing. 

DANCING SCH00!. 

DANONG S C '8 0 IJ 1.. BAlJ.. 
room, talllo, ~. 1)181 '71S'1 

Burkl~ liGtel Prot IIJUlhkIIL 

WA-'fTED-LAUNDRY I 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU

dent and family. Reasonable 
rates. Dial 4763. 

WANTED - STUDEN'l; LAW· 
<iry. Shlrts lOco 'Free deliver)'. 

pial.2246. 

WANTE& - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

,ROOKS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 

MalOwan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED BOOMS 
tor men. 306 South CaJrltol Dial 

270" 

AUTO Sl!lRVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

AP ARTMENm AND FLATS 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 

apartment. Every cOQvenience, 
soft water, heated jlar~e, inciner. j 
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 
Available Jall. 1st. 

FOR RENT :-. CHOlet: FIR ~ T 

NOTICEI 
We will be in Colorado and 
Nebraska the 
Christmas. 

week a f tel' 

We would like to bring FUR
NITURE back on our RETURN 
TRIP. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

Looe Dlltaace aod Geller .. 
HaullDa', Furniture MG,giDC, 
CraUnl and Storace. 

MAHER 
B RO S. 

tranater • Storare 
Dial 8198 

WHERE TO GO 

DeliciOUS Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to 1>0c 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ............. . 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinn~r .. 5Oc 
TOWN & GOWN TEA KOOM 

Across from Campus 

There'. AlwaYl A 
Gooc1 TIIIle to be 

had a~ Ule 

RIVERA 
Below 'lbe AJrpOl'& 

1100r nicelY lurnished apart
merh. Private bath. IftWledill1e' 

possession. 20 N Dodlie Dial '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
6197. ~ 

WEARING APPAaBL 

BUY MEN'S ctOTI!ING, ~OES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4971>. 

MElT 
YOUR. -FRIENDS ., 
DYS~RT'S 

lee cnam allCl Canlles 
LUDebeeil ~ rea.ntabl servtoe I 
".. Free Dellftl'J' DIal 1313 

" tOOK your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! 

Have vodr ClOthes Cleaned NOW 
For ProvM Qualty Clealllnr 

DIAL 4153 'At !leonolll)' Pl'iees DIAL 4158 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

.23 ~ WUbiar .... 
We are fully lDaureti 

Soda If .. 0· ...... 
*'»N ...... reoIIPr 

Cigar Stores 
Everything for Those 

Who Smoke 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Be Sure To Prepare 

Beauty Salon 
21 Y.. S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

' Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car P repared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor I 

Accessories 
N ALL CHEVROLE,T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 4119 

See Us for a Late Model 
\ USED CAR 
for Christmas 

Hudson Sales & CoI1lplete 
Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They' ll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
l\lOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 

Ever, day is bargain day at 
Mann'S 

1>0 used cars to select trom 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Cbristmas Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT SI'ORE 
216 E .• Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched Finellne Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful Gift. 
We emboss personaL name on 

both Pen and PenCil, Free. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clinton st. 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington DIal 3767 

Get Your Cards and 
Chr istmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

The Finest 
Is 

None 'roo Fine 
Remember His Gilts 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

~dd~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To Heat Your 
Home 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Ooal 
LUMP ..... ............... $8.25 
EGG ...................... $7.75 
NUT ...................... $7.25 

18 E. Benton Dial 34.64 

All Heat COal requires less 
attention . . . will not cllnkel' 
... burns cleanly with lntense 
hea t and iasts Jonger . 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dlai 3292 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Coal Cbeap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DlF.RDOR}'F 

1201 ' hel'idnn Dial 9545 

THE BEST 
of 

HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
CoralvUle Dial m'7 
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CHAPTER 40 fleeted; better tban the ,cowboy 
TliE tUG International ball songs, wbere you shriek '''lip

~as being all the success that peeeeel" In the choruse£. 
1;I:0l!Ston'B socJety editors had pre- He peered at Peaches. 

I 
clJcted. She had a wild look in her eyes. 

"EverYbody" was there. Not Iit-
i,. erally, oecal.\se ihe University club Not the twinkle of mi$Chiet one 
! l:Ould hold less than a thousand would expect, jf fIln !wen! afoot. 

~ple, and many couples had ap- She looked frightened. And 
pUed for tickets too late. Bu t th~ mean, actua1ly mean. 

fl cute were there. And the eu.te had "Gosh!" breathed I'reshman 
paid $10 per couple, which is Gurley, curiosit" mounting. 

'J fTloUgh W insure excellent music! l'eaches went quietly W each 
goor, abow, refreshments ano end of the short hall, peered 
IrLJpmlni,fl. around the corners. Apparently no 

RefJ'es):l.ln,ents started eariy in one was near. Then all at once she 
Ine evening, when a picturesque hastened back md went around 
)Iexican peon drove a burro cart behind the checking counter. She 
Into the hall and began dispensing was moving Swiftly now. 
drinks and tidbits. "She's B tar tin« something!" 

"Aquamlel, dules Mexicanas, Worthington whispered. to himself. 

E
can candee-e-e-esl" he chanted. He grinned in anticipation and 
e pretended to beat on hIs balky raised up to watcll her better. 
urro, which was two boys hl He thuoght maybe she might 

~lever costume. Dancers crowded steal a bunch of the coats 'lind bide 
around to sample his delicious them somewhere in the buil4!nJ. 
punch and candy. That would be fun, aD rilbt. But 

Later some costumed Mexican then he remembered that Peaches 
",omen came stolidly to the center had looked wild, and mean. The 
pi the dance floor, spread a great thought cO\lfused. him. 
tarpaulin, and from earthen crocks He saw her rummage hastily in 
which they had carried took the rack where the girl's coats 

1 
lteaming hot tamales. They were hung. 
dainty tamale of white chickel). She seemed to be looking for a 
meat. Tostados - Cfusty toasted specific one-yes, sir, she was
tortillas - were served them. she took down a white cpat, one of , 
Quests ate with their lingers only, transparent velvet with II- touch 
and anrid much comment and of white fur, a nice but not very 
laughter. expensive coat. Why-that was 

A live pIg, once wbite but dyed Sara Sue's! 
green, with a red and yellow rib- He knew positively. He had 

1 lion around its neck, darted across chatted with Sara Sue a moment 

{

the tloOI' during one dance. Shrieks when she came in, and helped her 
.na yells stopped. the dance, Dnd a take Ihe coat ol1 while T. J. 50n
\low-Iegued Mexican clown dash- deI'S was removing h.is Ollm. More

I ed in to catch his pig. With much over, he had hUni up Sara Sue's 
Irlmting and pantomime, 10 mln- wJth espeCial care. He liked Sara 
utes oC hilarity reigned. Sue. He would be eternally grate-

Such surprises as lhese popped ful to her tor :favors r.endel!ed. 
on~ afte", the other. Then, to Whatever could Peaches Pome-
everybody's delight, the president roy be conniving? 
of the United States, and Ule pres- WorthJngton cemembel~ed, all .in 

\ 

i4ent of Mexico, addressee! the as- a rusb, that Peaches was a hee,\. 
$elll»1y io'\' thTee mi.nutes each, She was snobbish. She had belm 
~ot in telegrams as lirst planned, Bop Towne's big mornellt last 
but over long distance telephone, year, people said, and now Bob 
l/teir voices being amplified in the was crazy about Sara Sue J)avj.s. 

! ~al1toom. "My friends in Texas," He, hlmsel!, had heard Peaches 

l Mr.Roosevelt concluded, "when make catty remarks, once or twice, 
two great nations can play to- about that. Now she had Sara 
tether it is a significant thing. To Sue's coat-gosh! 

r 
the two universities who hlIve met To his amazement, Peaches be
In clean sport and clean teUow- gan tearing at the lining of Sara 
ship t9daY, and especially to the Sue's coat. 

1 ~tizeDS of our sister Republic to On the side, near the hem, she 
~ )b~ south, greetings and good was opening a seam, tearing at it 

Wishes all." with her fingers and her finger 
Mister Worthington G uri e y, nails, and finally using her teeth 

)reshm,an, had been checking in to brea~ tbe Ulreads. And she was 
~ats and coats earlier in the eve- working very fa~t, almost franti
bint, but he managed to keep tab cally, keeping a sJv:irp lookout. 
pn some of the ballroom fun, too. Worthington, highly curious, felt 
He sensed that this was a grand nriserable lest she discover him in 
ball, grandest he had ever seen. the shadows. A sense of alarm had 
lie liked the surprises, the stunts. suffused him. 

He had quickly conc~uded , Voices passing up the hall sud-
therefore, that whatever Peaches denly alarmed Peaches. Instantly 
Pomeroy had in mind would be she dropped the coat on a chair, 
another stunt of some sort, prob-

I 
forced a nice smile, and sauntered 

Ilbly a hazing stunt. She bad want- to the counter. She leaned over, 
~ to get rid of him temporarily. /looked left and right. Seeing no 
~ut be thought maybe the fUD . one, she was reassured. Her smile 
with the coats would start when, vanished. In a fJ.l\Sh she was back 
he was gone, and be didn't want at her task, working fast ,and warp 
to I,lliss one bit of it. ily. She rem.inded Worthington of 

So he took her 50 cents and pre- a bird eating. A pird will ~nd 
tel'llied to leave-but actually he one sec,;md pickin% up grass seed, 
lust ducked IIround the hall C01'- then spend four /iCconds glancing 
ner and crawled down under the cautiously around. 1n a half min
shadow of some potted. palms. ute, though, she had the seam 

He moved silently back to with- open-it appeared to be a. slit 
jn 10 teet of Peaches, where he tbree inches or so long-and sh.e 
pad a full view of the cbecking dropped the coat. 
counter and of the hats and wraps Then, surprisingly, P e <I c Ire s 
within, and he crouched there iI/. reached for j:be diamond bracelet 
the senri-darkness to see what on her left arm. 

f Peaches would do. It, too, offered ~ome diffiCl,llty. 
Was she going to start switching Being extremely val.u.able (~ev#r,l 

the checks ahead of the sopho- thousand doJ.lars, Wodhinrton,nad 
mores? He didn't know, but he heard) it had a positive ,safet)' 
)liould dog-gone sure see! Worth- c.atch on ~t. P~~es l)ad to ~ 
lneton snickered, silently. her teeth to that, to9 5ne gnswe(\, 

Somebody was singing again in and twisted, and puhed, to I.et it 
the big ballroom. (ree. 
·Tonil!}lt I'M the gay caballero, She pqshed the pretty thing 
Out for much pleasure-Ha ha!" 'I t)lrough the slit in Sara .sue's coat. 
It w.as the "Fiesta Song" that Then she closed up the sll~ 

~ Don Romero had introduced. It I making it as unob;tru,sive ~ &be 
ha" a catchy swing. A gay Mexi-I could. She hung the coat ~wc~ 
can tWle. Don Romero had sung it on the rack where sl).e had tollOlJ 
three times, and the orchestra bat! it, took a deep b~~t.b. smiled 
picked up the melody. Pretty soon again and calmly sauntered ~ 
everybOdy seemed to have the o\ltslde: to the (rant. of ~e cp.~k. 
Words memorized, of the chorus, ing cQunter. She leaned one elbow 
at least. indolently on tt, as if wa,ltill&'. 

"I'll catch me a girlo, Then she s~med to c~ her 
And give her a whirlo, m./nd, tor she walked. . down the 
Of whoopee a la Espanol-" hall and disappe.ared In th.e big 

When they got to the "Ha-ha ballroom. 
ha-ha, HEY!" part, the crowd all "G06-s-s-sh!" murmurtKl Fresh-
shouted. It was better than "EI man Gurley, ;utterly all~d. 
Rancho Grande," Worthington re- (To Be Coa&iued) 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

:1lc:;f.R. 
ISLAND 1t4,(IIE. 

C#.R/88E.,AH SEA MUll P .... KAM ..... 
1$ .... WOMAN'S ISL.~NO ! 
-11\£ MEt< WORK .... ::-:::;--_._--7;.:;;:::=:-:-...... 
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P'AGE EVEN 

fi4e CAN-~-~Y MA:-STANL£il tg' 
.. 

T~AT OLD PEG FOULS ~------~------------------------------------~~~~ 
UP ANDABOUT TRIPS 

HIM !~ 

YOU LET HIM 
PROP UP A.NO GO 
TO' SLEEP IN M'< 
LIVING-ROOM "2-
-----WE:.LL ...... OF A.U~.:~ ... : , ,-
-HMP~-ILL 

SOON HUSK HIM t 
OUT OF HI'S 'BLA.N14E:T , 

~HEP.E, 

TA.I..t.E It-IE.SE., 
'F'A.C~A.GE:S. 

iUSH,MY CP.ICI..t.E,i,--$H-H-I-I
THS CHJEF- IS sus,. ?E.LA.)(ING A.l=TE:'R 

A 'FIOUN'D OF £I:o..N'DWIC~E.S ! --
~AND LOOK WHA.,. H£ ?t:>.1'D ME. 
FOR THE:N\--$ 60 !--HE. HAS 
A. BA.S"",,ET OF MONEY UNO~ HIS 
BLA.N\-';ET 'HA.T LOO"",,S U\4t. A. BOWL 

OF G'REEN SA.L~t:> ~ ------VE.RILY, 
,HE: MAN IS HIP-DEEP IN WEA.L"TH ~ 
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Local Police Investigate Theft 
Of 10 CJty High Typewriters 
Obtain Fingerprints 
From Furniture In 
Typing Classroom 

Ten typewriters were stolen 
from the typing classroom in the 
administration building of the 
Iowa City high school between 
Satw'day and yesterday noon, ac· 
cording to a report made to po· 
lice yesterday afternoon. 

The theft was discovered yes
terday noon by the secretary to 
Iver A. Opstad, superintendent of 
schools, when she went to enter 
the typing room. As she opened 
the door to the room, the door 
fell out on her. Police Chief W. 
H. Bender said that the pins had 
been removed from the door 
hinges. 

Chief Bender said that the 
thieves had probably entered and 
left the room, which is on the 
ground floor, by a window and 
merely disengaged the hinges for 
a blind. 

Police yesterday afternoon 
were investigating the theft. Chief 
Bender said he had obtained fin
gerprints from furniture in the 
room . 

Seeks Germ 
Grazes Mosquitoes On 

His Body 

By The AP Feature Service 
STILLWATER, Okla. - Graz

ing mosquitoes on his body helps 
Gaines Eddy pay for his education. 

Eddy is a graduate student in 
entomology at Oklahoma A. and 
M. college and is employed to de
termine i1 mosquitoes carry the 
germs of Anaplasma Marginale, a 
blood disease of cattle. 

Mosquitoes must eat while they 
wait to play guinea pigs lor Eddy's 
experiments, so every three days 
he opens the end of a large-I 
mouthed flask containing mosqui
toes, covers it with gauze, applies I 
it to his leg- and his guests crowd 
around to drink his blood. 

"Mosquito bites raised a rash on 
me, like they do on most every
body, when I first started feeding 
them. But after six months or so I 
developed immunity," Eddy said. 
"Now they don't raise a bump." 

Reunion in University Hospital! Child Research Chief Bender Issues .Advice 
Will Expand Tn For Safer Winter Driving 
New Program 

More Funds Needed 
For Better Service 
In WelIare Station 

A five-point program for the 
expansion oC the child welfare 
research station at the Universi ty 
during 1939 was announced yes
terday by Dean George D. Stod
dard of the graduate college. 

Dean Stoddard said the pro· 
gram, contingent upon securing 
of proper funds, wlll mean greater 
service to parents and children. 
Restoration of ;research anti serv
ice enterprises, especially in the 
fields of nutrition, mental hy· 
giene, and character education is 
one aim, he explained. 

A building to house preschool 
laboratory units is included in the 
program. Dean Stoddard pointed 
out that thc need for such a 
building is acute because the pres· 
ent small units deter efficient 
work and constitute a hazard to i 
children. 

The internationally known 
work of the station i n mental 

With winter storms and more muffs; open windows occasionally 
dangerous driving conditions re - to prevent window loggi ng up 
suiting from ice and snow "just 
around the corner," Chief of Po- nnd, in old cars, possible danger I 
lice W. H. Bender today warned of monoxide gas; travel at less 
motorists to be prepared fOr safer tban moderate rate of speed when 
winter driving. snow and ice conditions prevail; 

While decreased speed nnd don 't attempt to drive without 
greater cautions comes first, prac- tire chains when conditions are 
tical methods for prevention of ac- bad ; take curves slowly and 
cidents caused by "Old Man Win- don't attempt to pass cars ahead 
ter" include checking your car I of you on hills or curvcs; keep 
for the following: windshield wip- your windsbield free from sleet 
er and delro ter; have tire chains! and rain that turns to ice and 
ready and brakes tested for sl- lobscures vision ; give pedestrians 
multaneous gripping; lights in ample time to cross slt·eeL" 
condition to penetrate falling 1 For pedestrians, Chief Bender 
snow; anti-freeze solution when advised the following when snow 
necessary. I and ice prevail : "Walk slow ly and 

Chief Bender's winter drlving carefully - a fall may Incapaci
safety precautions are: "Apply tate you for weeks. Don't rely 
brakes with clutch engaged and I on ability of all motorists to stop 
before you ordinarily would in I on snow and ice. If he makes no 
dry weather; don't depend on effort to give you Cree passage, 
horn - car windows may be don't try to beat him across the 
closed tightly and some drivers : street. Hold on to raUings when 
(especially in country) wear ear dismounting or mounting steps." 

Sinclair Lewis' Son to Have 
First Novel Published Soon 

'The 'stolen typewriters were 
two L. C. Smith super - speed 
models and e i g h t Royal type 
MMK model typewriters. 

Eddy is working with a species I 
that carries yellow fever and three 
species that carry malaria. There 
is little danger of Eddy contracting 
any disease from the insects be
cause they never are exposed to 
illness while they are allowed to 
feed on him. 

, development and intelligence 
quotient work are expected by 
Dean Stoddard to be brought to 
a focus, particularly in connec· 
tion with the 1940 Yearbook of 

By FI~ANCIS E. CAREY 
CAMBfilDGE, Mass. (AP)- Fitzgerald and John O'Hara about 

J. Heitsman 
There's a young novelist at Har- the youn!ler generation, the ama

By MERLE MILLER the National Society for the Study vard who has two literary repu-

Dies Follow.ing Kiwanis Elect 
Fall From Car Club Members 

JOY Hodges said yesterday she "He's the fiance," according to of Education, entitled "Intelli- tations to live up to-and he's 
hadn't had time for Christmas for Miss Hodges, "if you want to men- gence : Its Nature and Nurture. " taking the situatIon in his stride. 
the last five years, but this year tion the heart-interest." Researches in social and topical He's Wflls Lewis, class of '39, 
she will. She'll be in Des Moines All this the 23-year-old former psychology will be continued, he son of the Nobel prize novellst 
with her mother and brother Max Des Moines girl revealed yester- I said. Collaboration with school Sinclair Lewis. His first name 
Sunday and Monday. • day afternoon as she waited for and recreational systems is ex- is for the British author, H. G. 

Joseph Heitsman, 77, Riverside, 
died yesterday morning at a local 
hospital from injuries received 
last Friday when he fell from a 
car while attempting to locate 
the cause of sparks flying from the 
car engine. 

He was riding in a car near 
Hills with members of his fam
ily when he thought he saw sparks 
flying from under the engine hood. 
He opened the door of the car to 
investigate, lost his balance and 
fell to the pavement. He died 
without regaining consciousness. 

He was a life-long resident of 
Riverside and was employed as the 
janitor of the public schools in 
the town. 

"It will," as Miss Hodges put it, her mother to pack after a two- pected to develop practical out- Wells, wnom "father always ad-
Men Heckle Dane "be a real old-fashioned Christ- week's stay at University hospital. comes. mired:' 

mas." Miss Hodges has been in Iowa City Dean Stoddard said the city of For almost four years, his class-
Good Naturedly As Then she'll be off for Kansas twice to visit her mother since Chicago is interested in a coop· mates have known six-foot Wells 
He Tries to Report City, .New York, Chicago, Phila- Monday. erative plan which will enable it Lewis as a quiet, bookish chap, an 

delphia and back to Hollywood. "It's nice," she said, "to be back to apply the research principles occasional sculler on the Charles . I She's just now making a per- in Iowa again." to programs in youth guidance river, a ~elf-styled "virtuoso of 
. ~fter attemptIng to. run compe- sonal appearance tour with her Iowa is the place she was and recreation. the VictrClla," and a contributor 

tition to the stampmg of feet, newest movie "Service Deluxe." born In and spent her first 20' to a Har"ard monthly column on 
heckling and impromptu ora~ions Things, to' put it mildly, are years in. She sllIlI on the radio good placce to eat in and around 
by members, Hal Dane, preSident "looking up." in Des Moines at 11, won a sing- S · Boston. 
of the Kiwanis <:lub, yesterday There's a long~term contract ing contest while in high school ~ In~erS First Novel on the Way 
was unable to deliver hts report with Universal pictures ; there's a and then sang in night clubs and <. ...; Next spring, just before they're 
to the C;lub at its meeting at the I possibility of another stage show with big-name bands until some- Mrs. Crayne to Direct graduated, these classmales will 
Jefferson hotel. like "I'd Rather Be Right" which one from Hollywood heard her, have a ch~nce to read LeWIS'S first 

T.hroug.hout Dane's attempt to ran 10 months on Broad"":ay, and, liked her and signed her. In Broadcast Today d li h t b f th novel, "They Still Say No," and 
e v~r IS repor , .mem ers o. e probably most important, there's The first picture was "Merry discover h(JW much of it flowered 

club mterrupted hIm and dehver- a promising romance wIt h Lee Go-Round of 1938," and after that One of Iowa City's best known f ddt "b li" 
ed orations enumerating hi s Bowman a young Hollywood she's been on "easy street," she vocal gro ' ps, the Mothersl'ngerS, rom un ergra ua e u ses-
"good" and "bad" qualities. When actor. ' says, "with the going good." u sions. Bu: they will have to wait; 
the r etiring president gave up try- will sing half an hour of Christ- the sandy-haired son of "Red" 
ing to speak, the club presented • • mas carols over WSUI from 3:30 Lewis isn" telling. 

$400 Roof.blaze him with a gift in appreciation of I BaptIst Church School to Have Yuletr,de until 4 this afternoon. "r don't think it's fair to the 
his work during the last year. I The group is directed by Mrs. public," h~ says, swinging a long 

Y t d C d P P t f Ch ·ld T . ht Ruth Crayne with Mrs. Mildred 1 th f d' . es er ay ause Fifteen new members were wel- rogram, ar y or r, ren onlg Amrine as accompanist. eg over e ~l.l'm 0 a lYan 10 

B Ch· S k comed into the club at yesterday 's I ' Th . his quarters at historic Lowell 

tory relation still remains a mat
ter of persona l ad justments and 
personal wisdom." 

A Writer at Nine 
Wells' wother, Lewis' first wife, 

is among the few who have read 
the manuscript, while columnist I 

I 
Dorothy 'fhomp.on, Lewis' second 
wife, "read parts of it" last sum- I 
mer, when Wells was finishing it 
in the quiet of the Lewis farm I 
in Vermont, grooming place for 
many a paternal best-seller. 

Politics ranks first with Wells 
<1S a career. He aims to do h is 
writing on the side. He hopes 
to sen'c his novitiate in New 
York, as n worker lor the Fusion 
party. 

Right now, he is busy on a new 
opus, "Atl'ninistlative Reform in 
England i.1 the 1820's and 1830's." 

It is not to be publish~d. It's 
his history thesis for his diploma. 

Anthony Chopek 
Given 30 Days 

In County Jail y Inlney par S meeting. The new Kiwanians are . I" e program of carols mcl.ude~ House. "When I read a mystery 
-- --.- Prof. Harry G. Barnes, J. E. I Members oi the church SChool rgram are LOIS Jean Spurge~n, "Here We C~~e A-Carollng, slOry, I never want to know 

Sparks from a chImney caused a Beighle, Dr. W. C. Enderby, Attor- of the Baptist church wlU pre· Barbara Pellersells, Beatrice Deck the H~ll, " ~ng~ls We Have who murdered whom until I've Found guilty on a charge of In-
$400 :fire at noon yesterday at the ney Will iam R. Hart F. E. J ack-I s nt a Chri tmas p gram t 7'15 Dierks, Louise Hagler, Earlene Heard on High, Bnog a Torch read it. toxication, Anthony H. Chapek 
residence of T. B. Crain, 310 S. son, Attorney Arthu; O. Leff, Dr.j e . . s . ro a. Calta, Riley Sponable, Dorothy · J eanette I,~a~;lle," "Angels and "My buok concerns the relatio'l 
Capitol street A part of the roof E W Paulus Prof Paul Say e thIS evemng 1D the church. Mrs. Etta Potter Doris Calkins Deloris Shepherds, The Star and lhc f th t. t I was sentenced lo 30 days in the 

h . .. ,. r 'I I ' d t ' 'Song" and seve al th 's 0 e younger genera Ion 0 ove. Johnson county jail yesterday by 
of the ouse was burned off. . I Prof. J . H. Scott. H. P . Smith, Prof. C. E. Bee <, prImary epar ment CalkIns, Frank Copeland, Frank-,. r. 0 el . It is no~ a stnpendously com- Police Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Damage was ?aused by ~oth fire C. M. Updegraff, .Prof H. C. director, Mrs. E. E. Dierks, jun· lin Dinges, Lawrence Lemme, ~rs~)l~\t· ~~t~ ant ~rs. :a:- plicated thesis but still, it is not John Zugg, M. Levine and Jean 
and water WhlCh went IOtO the Harshbarger, Prof. A. C. Trow- ior department director and Rob- Douglas Dierks, Ammi Potter, ~~s I N~ :t"WI ' th e ~a u~~ . ~n I a simple one clther It deals with Liggett each pnid $1 fines on 
second floor of the structure. bridge, C. Ray Aurner and E. E. ert Crose J·unl·or choI.'r director I Dennis Hagler, Jerry Suire, Ke. n- I b °MY IgC W; adsoMo 0 Wlghato tile iact th," t' desPI·t·e the impres-

Menefee "neth Fulton Charlotte SqUIre y rs. rayn", an rs. Ie" , charges of street storage. J. P. 
On Curves You'll Know· are in chal·ge of the program. I Keith Fulton: Arthur Edler, Ma~ will sing "When Christ Was Born" , si~l~s Of. freedom w~i~h may hav!! Cummings, Cedar Rapids, was 

"Finding Christmas," a Christ- Margaret StalkfJeet, Patty 'Rogers as a solo. allsen rrum lhe wHtmgs of Scott fined $3 and costs for speeding. 
How Fast to Go Don Brogue Reports mas pageant bl.' Mary C. Odell, I and Harriet :Woods. =========================== 

Hawthorne Bicvcle will be presented by the junior I The primary department pro. 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) - I 

Reflector signs telling the speed 
at which highway curves can be 

S I Fr ·H department. Members of the gram consists of readings, songs to en om orne cast include Patricia Tarrant, 

negotiated will be tried out by the Don Brogue, 26 E. Jefferson 
state of California. "Slow - 30 street, reported to police yester
mi les" would be a typical sign, day that his bicycle had been 
said C. H. Purcell, state highway stolen from his horne Monday 
engineer. night. 

The plan follows information The stolen bicycle is a black 
that a high percentage of traffic I Hawthorne make. The front fen· 
accidents result from speeding der is off but the fendel' braces 
cars that fail to make turns safely. were still on the bicycle. 
---- - ! 

'Iron and Horse' Maneuvers 

William Polter, Betty Fulton, Earl and three short plays. 
Stalkfleet, Joyous Keefer, Mar- After the program the children 
gal·et Keefer, Dorothy Crawford. and tbeir parents and friends will 

Charlotte StaLk1leet, Charles have a Christmas party with gUts 
Christensen, Ruth Tarrant, Va · 
lode Jean Dierks, Martha His- from Santa Claus for the chll-
cock, Margaret Marsh, Eleanor dren. ' I 

Wiley, J immy Van Deusen, Doug· --------
las Dierks, Harold Krell, Harry 
Jacobs, R. D. Edler, Billy Bald
win, Doris Augustine, Mary Go· 
sen berg, Richard Beck and Jane 
Wiley. 

Mrs. Dierks will be assisted by 
Clara Hinton and Marion Grillet. 

Observes 97th Birthday 
CALEDONIA, Ill. (AP)- Mrs. 

• • • • • • 
Horse and Mechanized Cavalry W ork Well 

Together i' U. S. Anny 
I Mrs. T. C. Evans will be the or· 
ganist. 

J anet Kelly observed her 97th 
birthday anniversary at her home 
near here where she has lived 
continuously since her marriage 
68 years ago. She was born within 
four miles of Caledonia and has 
lived in this community all of her 

BACKGROUND one will be Hell on Wheels." 
In Lima, Peru. the United States Horses Can Help Attack I 

dcleration to the Pan-American Scattered over the Fort Riley 
acres were squatty combat cars, 

conferenct'O urges a united stand 10-ton track-laying giants, bris-
against any forelrn political or Uing with machine guns. There 
military anresslon. In Wash
Ington, the administration pon
ders plans to spend millions for 
arms and officers study reports 
of summer and faU maneuvers 
for lessons In defense. One such 
lesson is presented here. 

were also armored scout cars, fast 
and made for rough going. And 
mixed in with them were machine 
gun squad trucks, maIntenance 
trucks and troop and battery 
commanders' cars. 

"What part then can a horse 
play?" civilians frequently ask. 

By TJte AP Featare Service • "Suppose," answers Brig. Gen. 
FORT RILEY, Kan.-The horse Guy V. Henry, commandant at 

and the mechanized cavalry have Fott Riley, "a combined unit of I 
proved they can work together horse and mechanized cavalry is 
effectively in the kind of mobile operating toward a stream too 
al'my the United States needs to deep for the combat and scout 
defend its far-tlung frontiers. cars to cross. 

That's the consensus of officers I "The solution is to fight to the 
who took part in recent joint ma- stream's edge; then the horse 
neuvers of "iron ;md horse" cav-

1 
cavalry makes its way across the 

all'y unlts in Kansas, some of the river and establishes a bridge
most extensive ever conducted by head so that engineers can throw 
the army. across a pontoon bridge. The · 

Twenty years ago, when the mecbanizect units can then cross 
World war ended, mililal'ists were and lead tl:e attack." 
aimost unanimous in predicting Coordinatlon between horse and 
that trench warfare had dehorsed iron cavalry unjts in the rccent 
the leathel· -legged cavalryman maneuvers exceeded expectatiollll, 
and sent his ~ount to the rear. officers said. 

Today the cavah'y admits that One old cavalq oifl<:cr, silling I 
the day of "fighting stirrup to atop a hill while watching a 
StilTUP with shinjng sabers" seems horse unit attack with a thud of 
to be gone. But some militarists hoofs - from the north - and 
are ready to revise their opinions mechanized u/nits roaring from 
about the need of horse cavalry. ' east and west, said "this spectacle 

A bronze-faced sergeant who sends cold chills down my back." 
sat on the fender of a combat car "But whatever you may say 

. and peel·ed over the acres of about It, It is a thrilling sight 
mechanized eavalry equipment from a military standpoInt," he 
assembled about him, commented: added. "It seems to me any sens. 

Primary dcpal·tmenl members 
who will take part in the pro- life. 

H OtV to have . .. 
Extra Money 
to make Christrnas 
Ml!re Enjoyable 

• Christmas Money Available on Plans 
to Suit Your Needs 

• Dependable One Day Service 

THE Morris Plan makes It easy to have the 
happy, complete Cbristmas you so earnestly 

desire. Be proud of your ability to :m~t your 
Christmas needs. Have tbe extra money to 
buy the gifts that mean so much to your 
famil y and fr iends. 

Securing money on the Morris Plan is simple 
and easy. There are plana ideally Butted to 
your particular needs and requirements. And 
one day service is your assurance that we meet 
your needs quickly and dependably. Thousands 
use the Morris Plan. Avail yourself of this 
natlon-wide service. 

Write or Call Today 

MORRIS PLAN 
o. n. C. Bldg., 100 }<' irst Ave., N. E. Phone 3-2066 -

Cedar RapIds, lowa "If war is what G!!neni Sher- Ible enemy will turn lind run In l 
~ sillll it W~I ~~ ~e u~t t!le ~ce Qt $l,Icl! a:: \;l~tll~" ~r;;;I;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;_:;;;;;;:;;;;;;iOIiiii ____ iiiiii ___ liillliiiiiliIiII&I;IiIiiIi_"" 

She: Jack, doesn't she look 
pleased with our flower 
gilt? 

He: W I&y slwlIJ.dn't site? 
Everybody likes flowers, 
the gilt the w/tole falnUy 
enjoys. 

WIRE SERVICE ANYWHERE 

For the PRACTICAl, 
Person with a 

SENTIMENTAL 
Side! 

ELECTRIC 
CLOCK 

COOKING 
CHEST 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

ELECTRIC 
DRY SHAVER 

VAOUUM 
CLEANER 

ROASTER 

HEATER. 

9J 
REFRIGERA'fOll 

WAF1<' LE 
IRON 

CASSEROLE 

ELECTRIC IRON 

IIEA'l'INO 
PAD SUN 

LAMP 

elell' ~our ,lUs from 
IOWA CITY APfLIAI'(VJ 

DEAL.8R8 

, 

--




